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THE tWIOlt tivated society in the eighteenth and nine-

teenth oentaries. It is an evil, great and
sore. It is by far the most expensive labor

in the world. No intelligent man, as a

question of eoonomy, would use slave labor

where ne could procure free hired labor:

The experiment has bcen-t*
:

ed in innumer-
able ioetanoee, with the same result—that

the maintenanoe of- the slave, with muoh
lets service, is eqniraleat to the wages of

the free white laborer. And then there is

the dear loss to the owner of the oapital

represented by the prioe of the slave, and
of his support in sickness and in old age. •

It ie an evil, beeause it condemns to per-
manent caste inferiority a large proportion
of the laboring population, from which, in

l9*Ths English papers express gratifi-

cation and satisfaction at tht adjustment of

On Mason and 81idell affair, bat do net

folly •oinciffe with the Ameriosn doctriae of

the rights of neutrals. This is immaterial

—France and Russia agree with the United

States interpretation, and England can like

it or not as she pleases.

§9"A1I the flummery about Lane’s sep-

trtlc oommand tarns oat to be nonsense.

The pitlfol bushwhacker is to act under

cf slavery than la a state of freedom.
iia

|

It saems to ba the fate of our race to root
ho out every other race of lees vitality, ualoes
in the boad of interest causes the strenger to
da 1 throw Its protection over the weaker,
ml Emancipated, the slaves of the South

_ „ of
j
would be in tho woj • and this feet alone

slavery upon the 4aa# and people than . would be enough to eurroond them with»mmi.

I

tk. in.*, ik. iS.,. „. „„„
of that ferocious outbreak was seized to see of the individual, and are net a part of the
if there was no possible way of relieving 1 system.

^
the oountrr-nh one* -and forever of eo sore

|

The prcbabiliUee are that there ie as mat
aa otfll. The Whole subject was fully and i a proportion of man in the North who abuse
unreservedly opened, sad thoroughly dia- 1 their families aa in the Sooth who abuse
cussed, with consummate ability. i their slaves. With the average ef the Af-
The problem was to dispose of an unonl I rioaa raoe the fear ef pain is the only stim

tured people, constituting the actual la- ulus sufficient to make them labor The

ta« Us»x—It must be preserved .-Andrew Jscism.

Union ’-let me blush of shemo
Hide with Its crimeoa clow the breten cheek

Of him who dares now the treltoroue elm
Tie not the true the wise, the good who speek

Word* of such fcerfol import ; but the week.

BWflHT WILL K EXPELLEDas great fools as themselves. The... — **—
• , r • H»e fltrni woo

Word* of euch feerful import : but the week
Drunk with bueilchtm’e poLoooue wiue

And reck 1m« of the future, tuediy eeek
To hold their eeturnel,* et tho rhrlne

That noble wuli Uev« acid, tod stilt mult hold Dlvlae.

Dissolve the Union 1—madmen, would ye rend
The

i

giortoue motto from out country'* creet f
Would ye do*poll the iters end stripe*. Uu* loud
Home

, food, protection to the world's oppreet t

Ueve ye no reverence for the htgb b*quern
That our loanoriel sires beelowed ere wnlle t

Has sin defaced the Image God Imprest
On your humanity

,
that ye could smile

To see the lurid flames of freedom’s funeral pile ?

ORB OF TBE HORGAN FRAUD

Abolition and Emancipation Programme

Abandoned in Coogreu—ConsBtu-

lionai Policy Omnipotent!

Notice to Correspondents.
We reepeeefully nek that our corrrepoodeuu win for

ward by the Bxpreoa M «*eager«, Worn nU potnu wher.
there are fepreoa faC'ttte*, letVrs gtrtag important
new* Intended for publication.

We make tht* raqoeet with the new of obtnlWiw
promptly euch correspondence a* freqnaotiy foil* to

neak-t ne througt th. mail* until K ha* gjowmoMerd

fluoter, and has oo authority whatovor.

Ho will aot moot a rebel more worthy of

^Ugihg than himself, if he traversed the

^

whole South.

ffi^The New York Tribune thinks that

the Hotaklnson family should be allowed

to go to the Potomac armies to slog Aboli-

tion songs. We are twioe as clever; we
think they ought not only to go to sing,

but go to Sing Sing.

f9"The Philadelphia Press says Pena-

sylraaia has outstripped her eister States in

loyalty. We deny this reflection upon her

sense of deoorum. She has outstripped

nobody, but, oa tbs contrary, has clothed

herself with honor

f^TWendell Phillips, in his recent ad-

dress, pitched into Marshall Lamon for not

admitting Abolition Senators into the Wash-

ington jalL For onoe we agree with the

orator. That or some other jail is the very

place for them.

fl^^The Richmond Dispatch, commenting

on the battle of Mill Springs, says the supes

have olearsd away the tables for the fifth act,

and “if we fail, lot us fall." That is it,

precisely. Let them fail.

SITThe way in whioh taxes are assessed

by the bogus Government at Bowlinggreen

Is to seize all a man’s property, and deter-

mine what part not to give back. This

generally includes the whole of it.

K£»Oae of the standards reoentiy taken

from the rebels had “The Mississippi Batch-

ers” inscribed on it. Their breaking ranks

showed that they understood very well how

to prepare a tender line ( loin )

.

Dissolve the Uuloo 1—In the dsy, the hour
Ye recul lb* biood-cemented tie In twain.

The feertul cloud of civ 11 war win lower.
O'er every old bine hill and runny plain,

from torrid Mexico to frigid Maloe ;

And men will ora, and etrsaae new banner* wave.
And polll't women look oo kindred slain :

Brothers will be' tie, ana the Ilfe-blood lave
The thresholds noble sires end husbands died to save.

Dissolve the Union no, ye cannot part.
With Idle words the t>le*>ed ties that bind

Iu one the Interest* of that mighty heart
That treasure. up the hopes of all mankind.

Awhile, perchance, the blind may lead tne blind,
And men may follow phosphorescent light

From beaten paths to quagmire*, ere they flud
The ray that »boae so beautiful and bright

Was but a phantom-lure to deeper, thicker night.

Dissolve the Union !—never; ye mar sow
The seeds of rtle dissension o’er the land.

That men may reap In sorrow ; ye msy show
The world yo«r disregard of all !ta grand,

Kternal Interests; hat « notfU hand
Of patriots, triad and Iras, will still remain.

With heart to heart, and sinew y hand to hand.
To guard from foul dMbouor* caukonng stain

The )aweis God h*s shrined in freedom's holy fane

Dissolve the Union 1

—

go, destroy the page
That gives to human eight the hideous scrawl;

Let not the freemen of a future ege
Head these detested words; they would recall

Shame, madness. Imbecility. and all
That mart the noontide glory of our time

.

True to the undivided, ttand or fail

;

To waver now la little leas than crime—
To battle for the right Is glorious. Is sublime.
Isbuximis, July, Iteo.

As we Expected—from the New York

Tribune, of the 28th.

“Spooking for ourselves, we oan honoolly

soy that for that old Uaioo, which was kepi

la existence by Southern menace and

Northern c.noesaions, we have ao regret#,

oad oo with for it* [.construction Who
wool# any Union whioh can only be pre-

served by ryetematio wrong and organized

political Muadorn? Who wanto aa? Union
which ie nothing bat a oent intent to looker

fourth of July Orations withal? Who wants
to ooe repeated in the next quarter of a cen-
tury the trial*, torments, insult* oad em-
borraaement* to whioh we have already been
subjected and especially, this continually
impending and nlwaye convenient threat of
treason, whenever an obnoxiooa polioy is to

b# foroed. in the internet of slavery, upon
us—who want* to see this restored to it* old
and magical potency—intimidating the weak

,

overpersuading the peasetal, oeduoing the
honest and the honorable, making mere
heothnnieh i amble of Christienlty, and mere
temporary subterfuge of our Uvi: Who
wants n Union to be maintained only at tho
oaprieioue will of a Sooth Carolinian aria,
tooracy—e Union whioh wo are bound to
respec, bat whioh slaveholders are char-
tered to disregard at sovereign pleasure'—
Union, that the man owning oligarchy may
erawl comfortably along in tho fat aline of
iu indolence and injustice, while we heap
watch and ward, with obsequious fidelity,

over i’s lazy interests, and submit withoai n
murmur to its whimsicalities of selfishness
or passion

“If. by chance, in ancient times, the
criminal felt the loathsome corpse, whioh
justice had tied upon his shoulders, slip,
piag off—he did not. we fancy, ery out, ‘*0

wreiched man that I am—who will fatten me
again to the body of thia deathV ft we are,
in the Providenoe of God, to bo delivered
from unnatural alliances — if the January of

rimed ail over with frosty feudality,
t* ao longer to ohill by unnatural embraces
th* May cf human hope, who Is there weak
or wicked enough to forbid ‘he righteous
diver©*-

This Is a part of an arliol* of th* same
sort throughout.. It begins by quoting from
a late lector* of Brownaon’s, wherein the

Latter says that the old Union is irrevocably

and says that w* ar« to oome oat
af this contest a more united peeple than
bafiors. This Greeley indorse*, and proceeds
with his irreconoiiabls objections to tho

Union

A more thorough rebel, revolutionist and
vessioniat than Greeley or Brownson does

Aocaxi*. In any latitude. Greeley want# to
‘

ferae his revolution upon the Sooth; and
Jeff, Levi* is trying to feroe his oa Ken- i

lucky, Maryland, Missouri, and part of Vir-

ginia and Tonnes#*# They are progressive

la despotism Davis began with State i

right®, and saw that oonqneet would subvert
the principle# on whieh tho Confederate

States were founded; bat he has stultified

him self before Mia own ambition. Greeley

began with the ory ef “let th* Sooth go ”

Now he is for conquering the South, and
making another and different sort of Union.

Bo doesn’t want the old one. He despises

it. For many long years U has distressed

and annoyed Greeley. He couldn’t have his

way. He wants a Union in whieh he can

annoy, Insult and embarrass other people;

and they oaa't annoy, iasnlt and embarrass

the slaves or their servants, imposing upon 1 disposable wealth ofthe whole of the United
them a weight of care, anxiety and wateh- 8tates, and would have required the uain*
ful superintendence, much more difficult to terrupted employment of the whole oom-
disoharge aright than the same reaponsibO- !

meroial marine of the oountry for several
ties towards a large family of ohildren. ye»ra.

3 To remove them in masse* to any part
of the globe, would be simply to consign
them to misery, starvation and death.

4. To remove them gradually in any
reasonable period for the accomplishment
of the intended purpose, would only he to
aggravate these absurdities, by stretohing

Washisotoh, Jan. 31 Jesse D. Bright
will be expelled from the Senate, but prob-
ably aot till Xaeaday. a* there will he a bug
executive seeeiea oa Moaday
The Commissioners now engaged at Si

Louis In examining the aocoumi of tho
Woetern Department, have written hero for
authority to require Gen. MeKlnsiry to ran

.

Jar his accounts, without whiea they profess
themselves unable te proceed with tho ie*
qufry.

The postal receipts for letters carried
luring the last quarter cf lS61,;*r* but hub
less than during the same period Inst year,
wham the mails weat all over the Uuioa.
The cost of transportation is $3,000,006 low.
A new development in refsreaoe te th*

Morgan purchase of vessels for tho Gov-
ernment has just been made- It appears
that, before the Savannah steamer* were

These are the evils of the institution; and
they are great hnftugh to have induoed the
whole Southern people, before the rie# of
abolitionism, to long earnestly for the libe-
ration of the oountry from the inoubus of
slavery, whenever the providenoe of God
would open a way for that liberation. And
nearly all men saw in the wonderful pre-
cipitation of the European masses upon
this continent a preparation, in tbs alow
and stately march ef all the Providential
government of the world, for the ultimate
and safe solution of the problem of Ameri-
can slavery. The inoyoasing numbers of
free and energetic white laborers would of
Qeoessity, oy the inexorable laws of trade,
prees the inferior and more expensive labor
further and further South, until the in-,

creasing wealth and power of the whole
oountry wouid be oompetent to the coloni-
zation of the remnant in the South AmerU
oan States, or, as the pioneers of civiliza-
tion, in their own Africa.

But it is not often that God permits an
evil to exist long, and on a large soaie,
out of which he does not bring some cor-
responding good

All the evils ef Ameriean slavery are
upon the oountry, and upon the white race.
To the slaves themselves the evil has been
overruled, by Divine Providenoe, to the
production of as unmixsi good as seems
to bs possible in this naughty world.
A raoe of barbarians, gradually degraded

by many thousands of years of ignorance
and brniishness to the lowest stage of hu-
manity, has thus been placed in intimate
ooni&ot, and under the constant and author,
itative superintendence and government of
the most ehilghtened and civilized raoe
upon th# globe. Humanity, religion, and
interest concur to make the cultivated
and maeter raoe the friends, protectors, and
instructors of the inferior raoe.

The result of this arrangement is, that
for three or mere generation* the physical,
intellectual, and moral improvement of
the negro population has been greater
than was ever known before in the history

of the acrid This prooes* of elevation Is

going on now continually, aad with mani-
festly increasing rate of progress.
By spontaneous imitation, by oonstant

instruotion, and by neeeegary government,
the subject race is oomiag np, in all the
attributes ol civilisation, neascr and nearer
to the master race. Thus, preparation for
freedom and self-government ft being made,
until the time flame when th*e$felghes priri

them over a larger period.
6. To manumit them, (offering them to

remain in the oountry, would have nearly
the same effeet upon the Industry of the
oountry ns their removal. It would give
book the land to the dominion of the wild
boasts

6 8uoh n manumission would ba n reas-
signment of the whole raoe to their original
savage state, aggravated by their newly
acquired vioes and capacities for evlL The
more ferooious would retort to robbery,
arson and general brigandage; but th*
greater number would parish from idleness,

Slavery in the South.

To the Editor of the Boston Courier:

My Dear Sis: The kind greeting with
which you have reoeived some of my poor
efforts in behalf of our distraoted oountry,
enoonrages me to request the favor of a
permission to answer, in the Courier, one
sentence of a private letter from your
oity, in the hope of contributing to di#a
buse the minds of ethers who, with the
illustrious writer of that letter, may
entertain erroneous views of the real re-
lation of elavery to the terrible events of
the passing time.

While affirming very aistinoily that “not
only a strictly constitutional line of polioy
in the conduct of the war, but a ooncilia.
tory temper in the exhibition of that polioy,
is the clear duty of the authorities,” my dis-

tinguished correspondent expresses as dis-
tinctly the opinion th at slavery is “that
bad institution, which is in fact the causa
causers of the whole misohief.”

I fear that this latter sentiment is very
generally entertained by even the conserve,
tive men of th* North. And it is not un-
natural that it should be ao. For, although
the editor of the Tribune considers it an
unpardonable reflection upon him and his
friends to suppose that they do not thorough-
ly understand the whole subjeot of domes-
tic slavery in the South, jot we who live

here are enabled to verify, by & constantly
repeated experiment, the fact that the peo-
ple of the North, of all olasses, are not
acquainted with the real nature and work-
ing of this institution. Of the many thou
sands of Northern men who oome to reside
at the 8onth, all pass through an entire rev-
olution of opinion and feeling in regard to
slavery as it exi«ts here. Mr Grssley will
very promptly dispose of the whole force of
this testimony by the assertion that Ml these
men are^uphased renegades from truth and
boue# y^^nls wholesale accusation of his

property to th* Government He soM to
Morgan, to whom he paid 2h p#r oemt Tho
broker now oae* th* owners' for his 2 per
cent. The owner contest# the claim, and
insists that ha is aot bound to pay. aad
da*lares that he oan prove that a plan was
formed by aom# parties to fl**e* th* Gov-
ernment in the purchase of the** ships, by
mahiag 6 par cent —an exoibilant pries

; The matter will be exposed la eoort.
Tones Dispatch —Private letter* recsived

in Washington from persons abroad cue firm
th* Impression that the Governments of
t-a^iAQ i, France and Spain meditate aa
early recognition of th* Indepeadenos of
the Confederate States The recognition,
it is pretended, will be made la the oa«M of

i humanity.
It is new oonfiJentty aeaertad tn at.: here

are net ten Republican members at the
House who are prepared to alvoante the
Immediate and unconditional emancipation
of slave*. All hope of legialatien favorable
to this elass of politicians Is abandoned,
and the administration » programme of pre-
serving the Union and Ccasiitntion and tf
allowing tho laws, is said to be omnipotent
in the House.
Hsralt t DispatcJi —A telegraphic dispa ;i

received at Washington to-day front Now
. Fork, announced that tho banks of the la’ tor
'oity have appointed a committee to visit
this oity.

* The President has submitted to Congress
the oorespondeaoe in reference to the Span-
ish bark selaattpaa United States orulmr
and brought iu as n prits. Moses Taj lor,

i who was approved by th* Govorament and
accepted by the Spanish minister aerator#*,
has awarded 52,791 91 i images to he paid
by the Government tc the master of th»
bark.

A deserter from the First Nosth CweLae
Cavalry, giving his asms as*N. T. Emmst,
confirms the statement of previous deserters,
as to th* eonditien of th* rebel troops aad

!
iatreaohmoats about Manassas. The term
of enlistment of over §0,000 men, he allegos,

expires at th# end of tho month. Of this

number, not one tenth will re.enlist, aad if

an attempt at coercion is mad#, ho prophe-
sies a desperate aad bloody reoistanos.

Tho President, Secretary of War, and

j

Quartermaster General, have been in con-
sultation with parties from the West to day.
in regard to frauds in tho wuxrtermaater’s

!
Department at Cairo.

sented to that generation; and the earns other. Thee* men were n few months ago
alternatives are presented tc this gener* the disunion i#ts of th* North, and oallod tea
atlon. ' Constitution “a league with th* devil!”
We cannot tell what work or destiny God Now they arc loudest in their cries to uphold

has In store for the rao* thus mysteriously > It. It must eause the devil. If there is a
thrown in upon the civilisation and soclai devil, to wag kla tall—-If he has a tail-
order of America. But we may all see with delight, tc hear on# ef these gentle-
plainly enough what is our present duty to ' men, olothed in slave labor . cotton and
these people. It is to aocept the car* and
guardianship of them, in that only relation
in whioh (hot care and guardianship oan be
effectively bestowed—guiding and control-
ling their labor, for the oommon benefit of
both races, and imparting tc them, as their
improving faculties enable them tc reoeive
U, the blessing of religious, moral and In-

telleotual oulture.

In this subjection of the South to the
eoonomioal burden of the least remunera
five of all labor, and to n special and
weighty oharge and responsibility, 1 oan
see no cause for antagonism between the
North and the 8outh, no txoate for the
stupid crime of abolitionism on the one
hand, or for the more flagrant stupidity and

l^TTLe Memphis papers mad# a groat

fare over Gen. Pillow. In damp sheets,

fresh stained with Ink, they poured their

unavailing tears into th* Pillow-oaoe. What

a moist bed they msde for themselves:

JpcjTNow that Fort Warren, the political

priaon, has bean put thoroughly in order,

the question is what garrison tc put In It.

Without presuming to dictate, we suggest

Wm. Lloyd Garrison.

News b? the Enropa.

Dr. Ruesoll, the London Time*' own,
writes a blathering latter about th* Mason
and Slidell affair and American affairs gen-
erally. He says, apropos tc th* enrrcnder,
that “snch a dish of humble pie aanaat ba
taken into stomachs whioh have boon dis-

ordered by oooktail talking without a great

deal of nausea.” “With tho Intestinal

struggle,” he continues, “between the Ab-

f^-Tha philanthropic English have in-

teaduced gin shop* into their provinces in

India te the destruetioa of the natives. Tbs
humanity of all England oould be pnt upon

n sixpence.

MF'Soms of Secessionist*? are charging

their reoent defeat upon a pint of whisky,

taken by the General commanding. It is

unjust. There was something stronger than

whisky in it.

B^FTho Confederates cannot be as hard

up as asserted, for at the Mill Spring bat-

Gt tho Union forces offered themselves in

the shape of a V, and th* former declined

to take U.

t^TA gentleman from Bowlinggreen re>

ports that Buoknsr's head ha* tnrned per.

fleetly white. We doubt it, though unques
tioaably his head baa been turned for some
tims.

BA»A correspondent of an Illinois papsr

calls Sumner the “polished Bostonian."

He is a Blaok Republican of so sabl* a dye

that his polish must be paste blacking.

S^Flt is supposed that the rebels under

Crittenden arc bound for New Orleans, as

oar cannon treated them to “a drive on the

shell road."

f^TThe rebel papers have compared the

oause of th* Government to the game played

by England towards India. The game, then,

i*i La their opinion, to be an India rubber.

tGFA rebel paper calls the loyal border

8tales a vile excreioenoe. The editor had
belter beware of the exoresoence, lest he

find it n hanging matter.

BRFThe United States Senate passed a

vote of censure on Ward H. Lamon, for

contempt of that body. They had better

try not to deserve it.

flagitiousness of this rebellion on tho other.
It is a wantonly urged pretext, and that
only, on either side, for inbred wickedness
and depravity.

In the Providential movement ot th* world
it is not difficult to see the future extinction
of Amerioan slavery. Th* gradual eleva-
tion of the Afrioan raoe. giving them in-
creasing capacity for self-support and self-

oontrol, and the rapid inorease of free whit*
labor of superior quality and cheapness,
presaing into all the avenues of industry,
must ultimately make this result a necessity.
Bat this grand Providential solution of a
Providential problem is too slow for the im-
patient rsge of self sufficient zealots and
sciolist*. Doubtless these men are ready to
rebuke the tardiness of the Almighty, in al-

lowing uncounted ages to pass while the
esrth was preparing for th* habitation of
man; and in permitting man himself to live
upon the earth so many thousand years
before the advent of his Redeemer.

Surely, surely, the Northern people have
sense and spirit enough to save their ooun-
try, its bright hopes, and its glorious Con-
stitution, from wreok and ruin by this tho
most stupid of nil base and senseless sen-
timentalities. J. C.

traude hi many of
th* oontrcots are said to exist, whioh will be
investigated to the fullest extent.

The Inve-tiga. .ag Committee find that va-
rious parties in Philadelphia claim from the
Government, for army supplies of diff-rent

kinds, over $16,000,000. 8p«oimena of scm*
of the good* for th* peyment of whioh a
portion of this enormous earn is demanded,
were brought here by the committee, and
are positive evidence that th* Government has
been defrauded. Messrs. Covods aad Odell
reported the result of their investigation to

the Secretary of War to-day.

Th# Richmond Dispatch admits that the
aggregate force of rebels now ia the field ie

but 260,000.

8t. Loins, February 1 — Intelligence from
Southwestern Missouri indicates that sev-
eral days msy elapse before the ooeuireacs
of anythiag important
Com. Foot* being in want af men for

th* gunboat service. General Halieok has
issued a general order, ia whioh command-
ers serving in the department are ordered
to take immediate steps te ascertain what
man in the respective oommauds desire to

be transferred to the guuboat service.

Care must be taken in selecting— prefer-
ence given t* men beet fitted for -rnoh ser-

vice. The men aoleeted are ordered to re -

port to Lieutenant J. W, Britohatt, U. 3. A ,

by whom thoy will b* carolled end shipped.
A list of men farmlahed from eaeh oommaad

.

mentioning In each ease the company and
regiment. Is to he seat to headquarters, that
orders directing such transfer may be issued
without delay.

Fobtobs* Moaxos, Jan. 11.—Th* steamer
Erriesoo, from Il*it«r*s, has arrived, dh*
brings nothing later, axoept that th* Burn
sid* expedition was about to m«v* to t;s

Inetlnatlon

Whan th* Eriesaa laft Hatters* Inlet, the
weather was too rough te land troops.
A prisoner of war. named Taylor, of

Cincinnati, haa arrived here by a flag of
Guo# from Richmond fl* says that Gen.
Beuregard has left for Kentucky, taking
with him some fifteen thousand mea from
Manassas, and that Jeff Davis is to tak*
command in person at th* troop s at Manas-
sas, after his inauguration as President on
the 22d of February. Th* greatest anxiety
prevails at Norfblk and Biohmoad ia rega: i

to the Burnside expedition. Mr. Taylor
ssys he was accompanied by a detective
to Norfolk, who was very watchful not to let
him oarry any papers with him. From this
U is supposed they must have obtained some
Important Information.

It was understood at Richmond that Gtn
Beauregard would reach there on Setzrday
oa his way t* Kentucky The opinion at
Bishmsnd was that th* M*rrim*o wai a
failure.

MuwacxxB, Ftb 1.—The folkWing in-
teresting facta are taken from the annual
report of the Milwaukee Chamber of Om-
meroo. Rooeipta of wheat last year, I dfia. •

200 ba ; shipments of wheat 13,632 376.
Increased receipts as compared with 1330,
7.8^5 '408 bu; Increased entpmenra $ gJS,.
642 Value of produce In 19W* $12,000 600
ia 1831, $18,000,600.

’ *

PiXTtacnu. Fob. 1.—River nUvea fb*:
flv# inches by pisr mark and falUnc
Waather cloudy and damp.

Jaff- Davis & Co. want a Union in whieh

they can have their own way, and not he

annoyed, insulted and embarrassed by

Grcslry and his school, wkUsl they can an-

noy, insult and embarrasi Greeley & Co.

God grant that w* had them both eeparsted

from the mars of the people, and compelled

to fight it out. We propose that the Gov-

ernment appropriate a hundred millions to

eaeh side, expos* tho condition that they

should fight te extermination, and a hun-
dred millions more to colonize what might

bo loft of th* two schools.

Greoley is a Disaaiouist. W* have said

so often and his whole sohool are of the

came stripe. They are against ths old

Union—the only one the President is au-
taorizsd t« preserve. If we are to have
another, it's not ours, and we shall not

have it.

The Relations of Southern Slavery to

Northern Industry.
Henry Reed, Esq , late editor of the Cin-

cinnati Press, delivered a lecture in the

Catholio Institute, Cincinnati, last Friday

evening, entitled as above. We take the

following reportorial synopsis of the lecture

from the Ciaoinnati Enquirer:

Mr. Reed introduced his theme with the
remark that slavery had beoome the almoit
entire theme of newspapers and lectures,
and thus it was, in some measure, forced
upon him. Slavery has always existed, and
there Is reason to believe that it will con-
tinue to exist until every man becomes equal
to every other man In intelleot and physical
development. In one form or other it exists
in every oivilized community under some
one name or another. The word slavery is

used to designate the relation that exists
between the master and the servile olasses,
in oertain parts of the world. 81avery, so
far as the principles upon whioh it exists
are oonoerned, Is as little understood in ths
North as in the South. Slavery, logically,
if not legally, existed before law. There Is

no law, nor has there aver been one enact-
ed, declaring th* negro to bo tho slave of
the white man AU laws upon this subjeot
prooeod upon its aotuaUty. In this rcspeot,
it is like th# relation of husband and wife.

The notion that the negro is the deoead-
ant of Canaan, th# son of Ham, and sea
taaoed to perpetual slavery for hi* sin, is
simply puerile. Th* question of ths neutral
inferiority of the negro raoe is on* oa
whioh both parties are entitled to a hear-
ing. Society is established upon th# rela-
tive development of tho individuals.
Slavery exists in the Southern State* not
because the negro is inferior to the Anglo-
Saxon, but because the individuals of the
negro raoe are inferior to the individuals of
ths Anglo-8axon. The normal condition
of sooiety is in a unity of raoe. Amerio*
stands in the anomalous condition of having
two raoes, widely differing from each
other, living upon Us soiL
The object of society is to secure the best

interests of its members by promoting th*
general pesos.

After th* emancipation of slavery in New
England, most of the Blares retired to waste
land and lived by cultivating small patches
of ooru aad po*atno*,wad by petty pilfering,

returning as near as possible te th* habits

of their African ancestors. The ooneequenc#

was, that the raoe greduaUy went out.

Slavery is said to be a condition of invol

untary labor. But all labor ia Involuntary.

No man labors for ths love of It. Practi-

cally, nearly aU laborers, fro* or slave, work
aU their lives for *ood, olothing and shaker.

But slavery ia said to be a great injustice.

The fact of proprietorship doe* not noses*
sarily include injustice *

It is cuatogury among parsons whoa*
sensibilities are more acute than their inf«•
matioa Is oerreot, to represent the negro a*
pining out his servitude. The negro flies

not from slavery, but from th* labor it

Imposes. He seas no harm in slavery of It.

seif,and if opportuaUf offers,h* beoisM* the

worot of masters- If the slaves of th* South
have any fondness far th* Abolitionists of

th* North, that feeling Is of recent origin.
*

i reason to believe that th* reports of

he oneasiness of the slaves are greatly

> seems fit for a

Bfl*L.W# republish a letter this morning
te the Boston Courier from one who takes I

ao active part ia pelitiss, but n gentleman
ef U rals oz 1 1 ne cultivation, and of exalted

moral aad u jtian charaoter. We oom-

!

mend Us perusal te the intelligent and re-

•BooUrig men of the free Siatee The writer

wenii net be tailed by the ultras on th#

sntyMt a pro-slavery man- but k# potnu

oat in a eeol, unselfish manner, of on# who
nas looked at the whole subject, ths aeces-

j

city of the relation that subsists between the

white and black race, and the impossibility
,

of a change

Th* peeple af the free States, If they had

th* same experieaee, would aot be disposed

te question the soundness of his views.

Tfie writer ia a descendant of oae oon-

nseftsd in the closest ties of friendship with

ths grvat Washington.

i^We give ths skessu of a laoturt de-

livered In Cmeiaaati by Mr Reed, formerly
edit, r vif ths CcmmlreiaU and subsequently
ef th* Press. H* usually supported th*

Republican parly
,
but wont no further than

U sailed him. He is general iy conceded te
oae of th* first writers ooansotsd with

IBs pr##t It it refreshing te read sound
Rhllcscphj as slo offset te the fanatical folly

aad wicked aes# of extreme man, who weald
tear the Government te pieces te gratify

hats aad ambiti on. Wa have ms doubt but
shrcs-fsarth* of th# people of the North to-

'day who think at all will aeon ho eatfefied

to let slavery alone, as the relation is in-
finitely batter far the neg rtf than any oaa
*n*y aax sn^aOtats for it.

rebel force* at the haul* af Mill

s eorertetaad te have beta eight
®****f

' strong Th# Federal fore#

“•T* the Fourth Lentachy, Tenth
l»41aad» Amend Minnesota aai Ninth Ohio,
aoas dsrabir led* than four thonfand. It ia^ *••• «f thus terrible
rahaLa, «a« et. wham eaa whip tv. tLalam
MUiara, wan pransnt. They arc all at

gsrous an enemy. It deserve* to bo men
tioned that Captain Craven, on arriving at

Southampton, exprosaed te the Captain of

hor Majesty’s ship Dauntless hi* profound

regrct at th* death of ths Prince Consort,

and aakad if thsro would be any objection

to his firing a salute as a tribute to the

memory of nia Royal Highness. Th* wish

of her Majesty that no guns should ba fired

ia the vicinity of Osborne precluded the

acceptance of the delicate oompliment, but

the good feeling evinced by the gallant

officer will be none the less appreciated.
”

London paper* assert that the positive

announcement of the surrender of the four

prisoners seized on board th# Treat naturally

brought great relief to the commercial
world. The Bank of England rate of dis-

count was reduced from 2 to 2£ per oenL;

aud the funds and foreign stocks advanced

on the clearing nwsy ot th* uncertainty

which eo long prevailed. Saltpeter rose In

prioe, as ths prohibiUon to export wss
expected te be withdrawn.

g^FSpauking of the misohlevous gossip

sent by newspaper correspondents from

Port Royal, ths Springfield (Mass ) Repub-

lican says:

Liberty of the press is a very sxoellani

and indispensable thing, but w# have had
quit* too muoh of this loose and mlsohlov.

ous gossip from army correspondent*

There Is no offloer of consequence enough
to be slandered who hsa not within the last

three months been abused like a pickpocket,

beeause, forsooth, the profound strategists,

educated ia the aft of making news items,

oould not understand or did not approve

the management of the campaign.

H^UThe United States Government has

behaved to the people like a father, and

aom# of Us ohlldran are very fond of pap.

B9*Bom* of th* rebels who believed that

th* Union was only held together by* line,

will find that U is kept together by a rope.

BS^Th* war preparations ia the Mason
and Slidell affair have already oost ths

English Government tan million of dollars

m^The Pensaoola rebels must be better

off than their allies in other quarters, as

they have plenty of Piokons.

fflTTho rebels wore resolved to have half

of Kentucky, but they find they cannot

halve U. ^
tm.lt th* quality of mercy evat strained

from tho milk of human kladnaasr

tm~* M*. Algef, Abolitionist, eulogize*

John Brown. Algae is an Algeria . .

1832, found suoh other pretexts; but the

oountry was not then ripe enough in wiok«
odness for th* villaincui consummation
There is nothing in th* institution of sla

veryitielf to alienate our oountrymen from
each other. It is a burden and a responsi-

bility upon the South, from whioh ths North
Is happily exempt; but this Is no reason for

jealousy and dislike on either side. ,

The purely factitious nature of the pro*
vailing anti slavery sentiment has Just been
illoS' rated in a very striking way by the

English people For years and years th#

whcl* British nation has been passionate ;y

engaged in Inciting the Northern States, in

th* name ef humanity, to a crusade against

Southern slavery. For jnst so long th*

masses of the Northern people have resisted

the wicked incitement, and have remained
steadfast in their allegianoe to oommon sense

Raxsal JaTKAWKin*.—Th* only impor-

tant feature* ne yet In ths transactions of

th* Kansas Legislature, now in session at

Topeka, Is a Joint resolution introduced

against “jayhawking ” It asks for protec-

tion to property from the military nnthori-

tie# of the Department, and request* the

Governor to confer with Gen. Hunter on the

subject.

Faaune Orc.—tffitlcing th* annual meet-

Ing of th* Maaaaahuastts aa0-81*very Bo

•iaty ia Boston, last Thursday, th* Beaton

Conner any*: “These annual meetings have

been held heretofore in Trcmont Temple,

bwt this year * much smaller haU was found
to be large enough te aoeommodat* all,

and mors than all, who desired te attend.

and to their constitutional aad soolal obli-

gations. And now, when th* abolition

party, nurtured by England, has succeeded ware only annoying to the men abused it

would be of leas eoasequsnoe. for most of

them have too much sens* to be seriously

vexed by it But its wont effeet Is in pro-

ducing disaffection and distrust among ths

people. Uar oommanders have generally

treated the gentlemen of th# press with

great oourtesv, but under the provocations

daily rvoeived at their hands, their exclu-

sion from th* camp# altogether oould not be
complained of. Nor would the people loco

anything of Importance by it

la furnishing a pretext for th* dismember
ment and destruction of our oountry, and
the nation has risen ia the terrifio throes of

a life struggle to prevent the consummation
of this crime, these earn* English people arc
rushing with frenzied earnestness to the
support of that war upon American nation,
all y, which baaea its whole oause upon the
alleged sano Ity of the very elavery whioh
England had so per*?

st *ntly urged the peep!*
of the Cniud States to blot out of oxistenoe,
ns tho foulest of off«ns9* and the moat dis-

graceful of crimes !

The atomaly of A marie— slavery Is its

injection into in* bosom of refined and Cttl*

a
?ftri* Charivari.

which, on Ike its London prototype, H a
daily journal often contains annual nia
torinl allusions t* American affairs. A day

V* U * aarioaturc ia wlich
L* depleted presenting a baby,

Uskea*4“1842,” U a aerpnlea* oil «**:.
maa in top boot* aad beeadbrimed hat in-
fended tc represent John Bull “H#rc.
Mr. Ball." -arc Father Time “I have
breagfct yea a Rule 1M2 1“ **I hep. h#
haa a atreag constitouca, ’ replies J C ,

“for I am at praaeat quite unable to bnag
aim ud ia notlrr*'

heart of society Tfie only question left to

our determination wss and is, what to do
with it—how to manage it, as the instru-
ments of that beneficent care of the Supreme
Ruler, so as to bring out of this avilas much There ia

good as possible. This question ha* ooou- 1 tf

pled ths minds and hearts of th* thinking exaggerated. Th* negro
man of th* South for many generations.

|
state of servitude, from the foot that hie



i

Prom the Battle Field. \?s*T Jh*j lt>8t
,

*
mioj officers, besides their General, and we

DETAILED ACCOUNT or THI BATTLE lost bot one commissioned offioer, Lieut.

„ .
' "—_ . 00 Miller, of the oavalry. We followed them

C akp Lcoan s HilD, Jan. 2-, - apibat seme day, and fired some fifty shells

Iditon Democrat—Gentlemen: As many
jttto their fortifioatioas, and at daylight the

others, who werenet in ihebattle, haregiren gvllant 14th Ohio regiment entered their

s« _Am _:ii sire piece
1

we.ka, and the rest soon followed. Bat
sn account of it, you will please gm p ^^ fled ^ ^ th# Climii
for one reported by an offioer wno was o

Wlfcnd riTer ln 1 8teftinb(>at with ferry boaU
the midst of U. The battle was m ualy fMtened to its sides. The 14th Ohio fired

fought in an old rolUng field, and the woods into it as it reaohed the other side, and they

adjoining it next to our camp Oar adranoe 1 wt fire to il and fled, learlng us an Insmenee
adjoining u, ne* r

I 4moQn| 0f arms,ammunition, svores. horses,
encampment was nearly a mile rom ue

Inuief( wagons, and, iadeed, all they had.

A1CU8EKENT3,
Tssatsb.—first Appearance of Mut Julia Va/y.—

Tomorrow ulxhtMlw JoUaDah. anactresawbowi S«««t

tucceee, both in England and this conulry, baa been
rom triable, will make Ler first app -araoce on tbs boards

of the Louisville Tbester.fiHer style of piece* 1* ILfht

comedy, etnbrsclas maoy protean pieces, like tboee of

Mrs Florence. She I* said to posses* extraordinary

musical ability. Her Mari* In tb* Child of the Regiment
U highly spoke a of Mis* Daly played a most brilliant

engagement at the Adelphla, ln London, and, since ber

return from England, her success has been bo lea* won
derfbl ln the different cities of this country. She I* an'

Moated to appear a* ParmeUa, In Charles Gaylor* com-
edy of “Our Female American Cousin.

MlfimCTlBIE’ft KKAIHlllftTlbiBUSDAT MORNING FEBRUARY 1 <90.

RICH & CO.’S
Railroad matters.

DEPASTURE OF TBAIN8
LOUISVILLE. NEW ALBANY ANB CHI

OAOO RAILROAD
. aRar tteeday, Dec. *, pmorngm (rate* wll

The afurplec*

will be tbe popular musical burieua of Beauty and the

Beast.

BU8nfE8S~y6TICE3.
Espscial Nonce to Sutuii and r> « * r—

ns.—H e htTt now in store, and will be
reoelTiog deily, a superior article of

Western Reserve, Hamburg, and English
dairy oheese, dried beef, beef tongue, extra
spiced pigs* feet, Bolongna sausage, figs,

almonds, filberts, Braxll nuts, sardines. No.
1 roe herring, 600 boxes No. 1 smoked
herring, sour krout, white beaus, new fall

sugar-cured bacon, breakfast baoon, 100
barrels pearl hominy, 60 oasks old hams
and shoulders, olear aod ribbed sides (that

will be sold very lew), S50 sacks No. 1

Pennsylvania buckwheat flour, potatoes,

onions, 4a., all of which will be sold low
b7 Clivfobd 4 Co.,

General Commission Merchant,
deo7dtf 226 West Main street.

Portable Amur Ore*.—One of the beet

things introduced into the army to facili-

tate the baking of bread and meats on a
large scale, Ac Brown 4 Kent s Patent Oven
It is placed on a cart and drawn by one
horse. We understand that Got. Morton,
of Indiana, has contracted with Mr, Joseph
Sent, of New Albany, lad., for R large

number of these ovens, for the use of the

Indiana volunteers. We hope that other

States will follow the example of Indiana

,

as we think it will add greatly to the sanita-

ry condition of our army. i2d2

Notiob.—Wa have in 9tore and to arrive

a large and fresh supply of groceries, con-

sisting ln part of sugar, ooffee, molasses,

tea, nails, oordage, soda, pepper, spioe,

indigo, madder, wooden ware, maokerel,
white fish, and many other things, which we
are selling low for oash, or country produce
We oaii the attention of sutlers to our large

stock of tobaooo and oigars, pickles, pre-

serves, pepper sauoe, oyeters, sardines, 4o.

Glaisbroox, Bro. & Co.,

Grooers and Commission Merchants.,

fldly Main st , bet Seventh and Eighth.

QuWhen the army moves it will be

found that an exoess of baggage will be a
great Inconvenience Offioere oan avoid this

by throwing away their oots and mattrasses

and using ons of Green 4 Green’s buffalo

j

robes. They fulfill all the purpeees of a
i
cot, mattress and blankets. Everything in

the military hat and cap line mads to order
at the shortest notice. Orders for the

MoClellan cap will receive prompt attention.

J*26 Grsbn 4 Grrs.v,
^ArCraig*s old stand

B9"At a tims when there is great fear

that the stock of dry lumber, cash, doors,

blinds, 4c., will fall short, owing to ths vast

amount of Improvements in Louisville, it

i

will be interesting to the pablio to know
1 that Alexander, Ellis 4 Co. have enlarged

their faotcry and have now on hand several

million ef dry lnmber. Call at their office,

on MeiaMreet, nearly opposite the Galt
1 House, or at their faotory, on Fulton, above
Preston street.

Booxsxa Com iso.-—A* Buokner is com-

ing to toVn, it is lime tbe oitiieQs were

preparing to receive him and give him a

warm reception. To do this, every oitiien

should have his kltoheu chimney and grates

in the best order. 1 am prepared to do all
1

that kind of work at short notice, and ln

the very beet style. Orders left at T. M.

Hicks', on Fifth street, or Wo. Powders’,

on Third street, will be promptly attended
to. [noviOSdtf] Jons Wallacb.

B9“ Shoe buyers will reoolleot Messrs.

8. G. Henry 4 Co.'s large oash sale of boots,

shoes and brogans, to-morrow morning,

(Monday) at 10 o’olock, at their auction

rooms. A fresh invoioe of women’s end

children's wear, and men’s boots, will be

inoluded in the sale.

Vk SCUMS' STORE,

Mm **°. 603 MAW ITEBfiT
Weight. Uo*. Balia, *0 to the B. LOUISVILLE, KY.

DOUBLE DER1N0ER,
(SINGLE BARREL).

The enoempment oonsieted of Wolford scev-j Lhteit from Munford»Ville.
a.ry (

four oon^auiee
;
on the r.ght, the lO.h ^ or truck with THE REMAINS OF

Indiana, Col. Manoon, and Ptanard s battery zqllicoftkr and PEYTON—OE.v HINDMAN S

on the left, with a heavy body of timber be- 1 opinion of the war.

tween these and the battle field. Behind them
) Mr«?onDeviu.i. Kr.. Jan. 81. 1862.

ware the two Tennessee regiments and anoth-

er

oome up only one day before. Another mile

back were the Fourth Kentucky, Colonel

Fry, the Twelfth Kentuoky, Col. Hoskins,

the Ninth Ohio, Colonel MeCook, the !

Second Minnesota, and a division of the

Michigan Mechaaloe, together with Gen.

Thomas’ headquarters. Ths Ohio Four-

teenth and Tenth Kentucky having been

left on another road leading to. Zollioofler’e

battle at its beginning. The disposition of i Artillery, end an esoort of twenty-five

the ©amp was admirable to deceive
j

oaralry from Capt. Graham's squadron,
env, who no doubt had made observation of

;

' r

the advanoe, and supposed ws had only The flag of truce proceeded by the Nash-

twe fall ragiments of infantry and a vilie pike to Rowlett’s and thenoe to Cave
squadron of oava’ry, counting the nrtiUery

(jjt_ |0 t jie pi|ce again, where they discover-
tents for n regiment, as they had entered by

,
. . .

by path end Bred Into our camp two «* of the at • distance,
- ~r. ... , j t. _ .11 ; ..i ik. S . - j .a

Iso** New Alboay a* toliiwe:

ULAV1 NSW ALBANY.
Bxprwk idally uown TEN-8H00TER.

(NO LARGER THAN THE ORDINARY REVOLVER).

. The fleg

battery; but they had no tents, having ^aN with the remains of General Zolll-

coffer and Lieutenant B. Peyton, left oamp

this morning nt 8 o'olook under the com-

mand of Brigadier General Johnston and

Assistant Adjutant General Captain Dan’l

McCook, with Captains Hoblltzell and Col-

lier as special staff, accompanied by Briga-

dier General Negley, and a Division Sur-

geon
,

and two Brigade Surgeons, Drs. Tbus-

fertttoatiMU>rwere nsvenTmUne from the i
tan and Gross; also, Capt. Terrell, Chief of

kAeiUntlfs hesinnin The disDoaition of A wfilUrv Bft ri 4H AflNApf ftf twanfvaRwn

JEFFERSONVILLE RAILROAD
FROM JEFFERSON VILLA From Slaj.-QenT JOHN A. DIX HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WASH

VOTON

^ i
Wxenmws, d c. kkr juiv. isn.

Teen ef the SU te et hand. 1 cea tav ta re^F au pmtA "Tw

Dear Sir •
turn juiy. isei.

I h*»v tried your plriol. "Youn* AaBeric*.- and am exceedlngty
with It. It aboou with «reat forco and accuracy. I have (Iren the beat evidence
ot my coufidenre In It by pvrcAajtnt H for my own u*e.

I am truly your*.

I folly ecncur In the above.
JOHN A. DIX.

( HAM. TB >1 PLK DIX.

Ald-do-Camp to Mai -Oeul Dll.

LOUISVILLE AND LEXINGTON R R

LOUISVILLE ANT NASHVILLE R. R.
homutet Train Mr mixabethtown and Oamp

Nevtn lea*e* dally at 7:30 k. I

Closing and Arrival of the Kails at

the Louisville Postoffloe.

luetera. Weaten, aod Ionhenioloea*et 1106 « . end
airtvo* at moon

i Juth- rc Kentucky, vta L. S N, R R. (cmal. olheta

mom at fed p m tbe peevtou* ovealaff). doom at eSO a.

•..eou arnvaaet 300 e.n.
ULlboat to nmrioDH. Ohio, doom at Wha. m . and

Tr,“,*Y‘dL, at 1£00 at nlfht and bSO t. n , and
arevo* atluoe a. a , and OJo f. a.

From 9th HEO’T MICHIGAN INFANTRY.
CAMP MULDRAUQH’S HILL.

Mr J. P. LutMAr
Wtn PWI '^ »«•«.»»

Soar Sfr—hir Compaar of the 9th RasUae&t Mlchlyua laflutry have
(applied thamealvee with your tes-ahooten. and are highly pieaaed with them. Iam freak to say It la tha moot ntiablo ruvulvar j bar* avar *aeu.

Very roapeatttUy,

Ik. B. W, HORABkCh, C*. L

To Mr. j. f i
M+mmt UUMgnn lafkatry

soma by.path nod fired into our uamp two

nights before, this being oonfimed by oth-

er reports from seceeaion oilmens. ZollU

coffer detetermined to make n rapid move-

ment, storm nnd cut to pieoes this smell

foroe end theo fell beok or ndvenoe upon
Somerset, es circumstance might ehow beet.

We understand his advance to have been
with eight regiments of infantry end four

hundred cavalry, making near six thousand

men nnd two batteriea of artillery. They left

Mill Spnoge at eleven o’olook on Beturdey

migM, hoping to surprise ue Just before day

on Bebbath morning, the rein and darkness

only making his advanoe the mors tsours

It was a bold, daring move, and, on ths in-

formation he bed of our strength, it would

have been considered a brilliant one, ifsuo-

oeeafal. He eeems, however, to have been
deceived both here and at Wildcat as to

our strength. Four of Wolford’s oevalry

were the advance ploket, and behind them a

considerable body of the Tenth Indiana

The advanoe picket were driven in by a

large body of cavalry nt daylight, and the

Indiana pioket engaged them. Colonel

Wolford then aent forward another pioket of

twenty of his cavalry, who pasted ihe Indi-

anaians and came up near the enemy’s
oevalry, and a brisk skirmish followed, but

our men were oompedvd to fall book through
the Indiana pioket, with two or three badly
wounded, end we think several of the enemy
killed. Tne Indiana boys than engaged
their i cavalry to fieroely that they were
oompelled to fell bsok, and their advanoe
Infantry regiment (the Mississippi! came
up wltn a bhout Wolford’s cavelrv (the

four companies) by this time bad ais-

msun ed and joined the Indiana Tenth.

GbiiI Baker tdyi:

’1 wc«M roeommend Umdrnjm Doukie R*e«e« iu yo el NwAVU

Extracts from the Pres*.
“We consider the Lindsay Rxvotvnas the ru plus ultra of Fire-Arms.”
“For personal defense Lindsay’s Fire Arms have no equals."

“The pistols got up by ths J. P. Lindsay Manufacturing Co., are thoroughly and perfectly made, and hare no saperijra.”
“Mr. Lindsay has demonstrated the faot that ten shots oan he fired from a *uyL r**.Vr with as marA mm ami os jfc-

"

“Tha Lindsay Repeaters have elloited the strongest approval wherever used. W# commend them to cur brave volaaiotrs
“

“It la not larger than the ordinary revolver, but is twioe as tfoetive, and shoots with greater ferce
'

“One of Lindsay's pistols is ln fhot a pair of the oommoa pietoL”
“For a pocket-pistol, and as a roady means of «ur« defanee, Lindsay'# eingio-tatial Double Deringer is unequaiai”
“The tafoty and rapidity in firing make the Ludsay arms superior te any arm yet invented. Many hruee noianUtrt wili tu.i the.-*

Inn from tha fact of having TWO ihot* at command by ONCE COCKING.”
• One very greet and important advantage of the Lindoay arms is*—TWO SHOTS CAN BE FIRED, IF DESIR2D AT TKS

SAME TIME WITH PERFECT SAFETY.”

Don't Bend os 10-Coat Stamps.
We eon net use any stamps of a greatei

deecmtnatien than three oeau, and we moot
therefore oauuon our friends against send-
ing them. It will only tubjeet us to the

neoeteity of returning them.

Fouog Proobxdmoo.

—

Saturday, Feb. 1.

Jamec Connnry, drunkenness— first offense;

diseh&rged

Michael Ford, drunkenness and carrying

ocaovaled a deadly weapon; bail in $100 to

answer. Gene up.

Common wealth, by Urt. W. N. Wells, vs.

J. Fisher, assault and battery warrant,

passed ever,

John McDermott and H H Griffin were

preecsted to the Court as suspeoted fe ons:

oocusaed until Monday morning

Thoa- Cooley was brought in from the

workhc%*«, end gave boil in $100 for three

mecihs

L C Wood nni Frank Sherwood, pass-

ing counterfeit money end having broken

bank tills in their poeevoioo with intent to

pass them; wltne«ees recognised end ooee

continued until Monday morning.

Diluqcift#.—

O

eiiaover May tells us

that he will c.«ke no more oells after to d»y.

If thoe« who have net paid, nor as yet been

published, A. not oe'J end pay him between

thie usi and Wcdneaday next, he will

Lav« nc ire cy cn them They have put

Urn off me after time, aod time and again,

wite one frivolou# plea after another, end

have now reached the point at whloh for-

bearance ceases to baa virtue. Pay up;

pay up promptly, or you will most oaruinly

suffer the ooneequenoea.

IsticrtT No. 826—Held at the Military

Barracks, on ths corner of Sixth end Main
streets, in the old Exchange Hotel build-

ings, over the body of William Goddard,

private ln Company — Forty. first regi-

ment Oslo Volunteers (Infantry), aged

about forty years. Verdict— ^"Cams to his

THe J. V, im»SAY ftLlWCTFACTURIlfO CO., XVnagntaok, G
of Llnd*ay'i Patent Fire-Arm* { Also, Mannfaetnrerfl of Oamp Knio
and Forks, and Bowie Knives for Army use.We defy Competition in QUALITY and FRIOBfl.

Sold at all First-class Quo and Sutler Bouses in the Country-^ FO& SALS AT TBB 8ARDWAU 8TORB OF A. BCeBKl
B? n y*OAL, S17 THIRD STB.BUT, LOUISVXLLB, RY

Then for e foil hour did these brave fellows,

side by aide, meet and repel the whole foroe

of the enemy They attempted to fiank us

on tkelr right first, but after a hard eon
test were driven bcok with heavy loss, ae

most of ths OAvalry, with Sharpe's rifle#,

were on our left. Here First Lieutenant

Miller, of Wolford's oevalry, and two of

his company foil in tha Old Field, and mao;
others of our men were wsueded. We had

to fall back to the woods and fence and
the whole lioe became engaged at the same
time; the enemy end cur men alternately

advancing upoa and retreating from the

Old Field between us We sent back die.

patches to General# Thomas and Carter, tut

no ons eould believe that it wae more than

a heavy picket fight. General Carter,

however, with the two Tenneoees regiments

marched forward to our left to prevent e
flank movement on that aide, bu: got no
opportunity to engage tbe enemy. Lieut-

Colonel 8pears, however, and a few other

Tenneeseexns oeme in and fought with us
After about an hour from the beginning of

the battle. Colonel Fry, with hi* regi-
|

meat oome up and formed on the right

;

the others failiog to ths left to

give him room He had some 260 or

800 men, as the rent are disabled by sick-

ness. We then had three as brave Colonels
as ever commanded men leading us on,

Colonels Wolford, Uonson and Fry. Up to

his arrival we had hardly a thousand men, '

nnd after this, for nearly ano'her hour, we
had little over twelve hundred against at •

least three thousand five hundred engaged
on the other aide. There was no falling

L. RICHARDSON, [603!
ttANUYACTURTK OF

j

W ’

KENTUCKY JEANS & LINSEYS, nn .

Fulled Cloih,

SATINETS,
KER3ET8, AC,

OaoeooM«Snftreet,fev4oon
Ubov* Bi' k Keotuc* y,

LOriMk^LK. RY.
-Wool taken Is Kxcb*a*e for or boufUt for

>Q0L£N
;

jaadLn

NEW LEATHER
—AND—

Finding; Store.

J. C. GOLDBACH
[from tL* LoulcvUlo Democrat j

Report of Superintendent L. M. Hob
piUl for January, 1862.

Patterns -email
‘ PEGS LEAVE TO INfORM HIS FRIENDS ANDO former customer* that be b«* ope aod a new store at

Na. Alt Weat stria Fli k, betwaea Mala an*
Market atreeta.

Where be will keep a Urge stock and fn 11 ai'ortment of
ersryth'n* In bU line, which b* will MU a* cheap a* auy
one ln lhi< city, or In tbe WesV
Thankful for th* Urga patmnace heretofore racel rad.

be hope* for * continuation of tbe tame In tbe future,
fel dkwliu

Inin* Jsenary
tie the mootfc-

Preerott’e, Baal’s. Smith A Wesson’s Hat
tol Cartridfes of all kind*,
jarAll lotenwt sd ere lavtted to call andWahtsd.—A few more men to fill up J.

B. Watkins’ company m Col. Dent's batul-

ioa of Prove at Guard. Recruiting office

oorner of Sixth and Grayson streets. This

oompany is oomposed of a fine body of men.

A few more such, and ths company will be
oompleta. Ja24 tf

S3* Officers and soldiers, you oan get

your chests filled with plates, dishes, knives,

forks, spoons, 4e., of the best quality, and
at reduced rates, at Gay’s China Palaoe,

corner Fourth and Green.

Unodoxont Mon ny.

—

All depreciated

moneys received for subscriptions will be
token only at Us ourrent rates by ths
brokers.

BA. Still they oome! Another large

assortment of coal oil lsmpr, ranging in

prloea from 60 cents to one do lar, ($1,) has

just arrived at Gay's China Palaoa, oorner

Fourth and Green.

tSTJ. N. Collins tells ths best of coal at

his office, Third street, between Market and
Jefferson. Give him your oraera. dtf

/ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
or HARTrORD, CONN.

the* tber* were dl*cti*/T»d

w a. wjnnr. a*p%.

H^The sheriff of Floyd oounty, Ind.,

yesterday took to Jeffersonvili* ths follow-

ing prisoners, eentenoed to ths penitentiary

at tbe preaent term of the Court of Common
Piooe: John Wallaoe, laroeny, two yoars;

John Mitchell, larceny, two years; Maiy
Mitchel!, laroeny, one year.

fCTBy tha late flood in the Ohio the

banks of the river on the Kentucky side

opposite New Albany were no extonsively

washed away as to destroy tke toad loading

along the river front

Mm —soundings were takes yesterday

on some of the street#, a&d it is actually

trot, whether we shall be believed or not,

that the bottom was loud in at least half a

ditec plaoes _____
WSF The sewing meeting of the Sixth

ward will meet on Monday afternoon, fit 1}

o clock, at Mrs. Joseph Griffith’s, on Fifth

street, near Walnut.

over our heads into the rear of ihe enemy,
and two sections enme up by different roads
near the field. They could do but little ex-
oept reply to that of the enemy; encourage
oar men and dishearlen iheir# ; hut it ad-
ded much to the tirrifio sound of bauls
The muaketry aadrifiee, crash: crash: near,

and the cannon thundering farther off, on
both tides, together with the whistling and
roaring of the bails and shells over our heads,

made sublime music. Gen. Thomas aod
staff, gallant and oalm, came up into the

midst of the danger, and immediately after

him came MeCook, with the 6 b Ohio (Ger-<

man), and the 2d Minnesota. But just then

the fiercest part of the battle began. They
•corned almost to be driving all before them;

and their Commander, supposing hia flank

movement upon our right had been enooess-

fol, came riding up the road, through the

woods, nearthoooraer of the field, where CoL
Fry was at the time, and called cut, “Don’t
fire on oar own men. Those are the Missis-

sippiaas down 'here." At that aeveral called

out -‘who are you'" and Col. Fry drew his

pistol, and with deliberate aim fired, and
called out to the others to ehoot. One Geo.

W. Cobbell, of Wolford's cavalry, fired his

rifle a moment after ae he turned, and Qen
Zolliooffer felt Beth shots took effect

—

Fry’s throogh the breast, near t»>* heart

—

J. SCHENK, Principal

LOST,
P'kN SATURDAY, F«B. 1. ON BIlEI.BY STRUT
'/ pomewhere between Green end Broadway, a pair of
9YDDLKBAGS. containing two pair* of tboea. and two
ataeO pinion wheel*. The Under will be liberally re-
warded by 1***1nx them at the Howard House, o* Mar-
ket atreet, between Floyd and Brook.
fe»U* O. S. MeGRRW

mu villa and rict&ity u> iae.C*e
It may to ^on >-utu'
NavVallot), than theWANTED.

A PRIVATE FAMILY, BY AN OF FI-
I J T. H , at thla office. fe2 dl*

• vyi AIIVMI. Lie RAJ U.O Jm A «V JA I.ICLILiYCE l

BSrOFFICl—No. 41 ti North ride of Mata

NEW HARSH,
CTSGG^ EXTRA BUGAR CURES FAMILY HhMiO for *al* by *

U3M O. W. THOMAB 4 00.

v/ U# ba»-» Yarn*, a»**ned avmttrt.
SCO pound* Car die Wick:
soo do Wuppias Twin*.
1*0 do Seine do
125 do Trot Ltaee;
25 do Cltatt lisas.
Whales No
rs do No. t dot
25 dotac Plow Lin** and Led Cords,
100 rael* Rope;

In riere and for *al* by

S&m Coal oU, the very finest in the mar-

ket, at only 60 cents per gallon, at Gay’s

China Folooe.

4ig6t,’4;
Practical Arlthmatlc;
EngHah Graauaar. Rectifying ApparatusLEA & PERRINS'

CELEBRATED

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
EXTRACT

ci a Letter from a

ly-foal

Hew Books.
FOOKImB OF FASHION. A Nowei. By KtaanaN
CenrwaUJA N«w York Harper A Brothers.

For wnAt purpose this work w»a written

is a question which may bo aekefl, the

answer being unknown ta all bat tbe author

and the higher powers. It rambles slip

abed through five or six generations, strew

lag lte way with graves, to one of which it

is i'Beif hooiesing with all ooaveniont

speed One of the author’s own eenteuoee

will tell the whole story of ite death: “A

melancholy post mortem examination, and

a meisttccoly oer oner’s ieqaeot, resulted in

the mriaoeaely verdiot that the deceased

dt*d from natural oawew "

TOCISG BUMAKIN FRANKLIN: eo, Txs Knot BoaN

t* cto* in* By UNTOTKatorv. h«w loch: Ha^
par A Urot. era.

Thu u a book which msy bo read with

profit aid plv-jure by old and young. It

is written in a spirited • yle, combining

amusement with laeurnoUon in a moot pleas

ant manner Unde Ben, who takes It upon

hiss te farm young Ben’s obarncier, is a

goals! old gentleman, who
"Bineaa ip th* wteter a# Si* Oey«.
Lta» GtaPtoebwr tOora*

fftOCnCAA CHNlSUAXirr A trees* meilillr

rsnsr^1 To* y»aa( men. By Jens S- a Aeaon.
BarpalB (Sm.

Tni* Aade ovok ooniains many raiaable

pnauoal lnstroBtieao for young man, with

soBte af the author’s notions about matters
of which he knows nothing. » . ,

These works are sold by L. A ClYill

GARDNER t CO.PRONOUNCED BY

500
**•* Kx*ramUi navi

2
cmnfrj Dugw-a^r^i

100 ti— I—I]

Oabbell’s, through the hip and Bids ZoUi

ooffer’e aid, next to him, fired vun his pis.

tol in his 1eft hand, and wounded Fry’s

horse, and then fell dead near bis ohief.

There wae then a grand and lerriffio struga

fie on their port te foroe our right and
oenter; but Just then the Ninth Ohio broke
in upon iheir left, having driven book their

flank movement, wh<oh had deceived Zolli-

ooffer, and, with a German about, led on by
MeCook, they swung around on their left,

ohorgmg bayonet, nod firing their muskets
at the same time. The Second Minnesota
also oaue up in front, and, with n galituu

J
KLS S ttat tbeirSASd
l* highly eaLamed In
Ibit#, and la. In ray
opinion, tbe moot pala-
t&U*. aa -well aa the
moet wLoImoqs saves
SotD mate”

The above SACOE Is not only th* but and moat pop*
l*e cnmtimrnt known, bet th* moet Jtooncmicah a* a ft

w

drop* In Hoop, Orrery, or with eiiA, hot awl ooW Jotnta
Borf Steak. Oome. <& impart an ezqalalta sect, which
u*prir«-iid-4 ranoa mannftcturen have ln vain *n-

a.ored to tninzU-
<Jh tha Hmakfmt, LnncAum Dinner or Snmpor 1bi>U

• atirt containing •LRE A PEttKINi’ WoKCfii8T*Jtl

£ half bU. No. X

r> uttaii© i°
l

In More and for sale by

EVERY VARIETY

A. ™ WAR • w., Ae^W Stew stm W*UUir«5,
OTW. Weft 4 VO., 631 bbls floor. 4 23

.

From Bomerbst —A business lettsr from

Somerset, dated January 80th, closes with

the following item of news ;

AU the troops, with the exception of this

17h and 86 h Ohio regiments, have loft this

piece on routs for East Tennessee. Ths 10th
Indiana hoe crossed the river and are now
in full occupation of Mill Springs, whioh
place was lntendad as ths winter quarters
of ths rebsls, but Gen Thomas has dscrssd it

Other wl#S.

Court of Appstls.
funr«H, February less,

cassss ^T~MT-

Yeung at al vs CUrke, Laurel; rwmad
cesses

Bter v« Btemaons. Oamrd; petition tor rehearing
pvfiTttlfl* _
Bug* i *9 WUkanwn. Unooto; response to p.Ution for

rehearin# daiiwreO and i (
i ion for reneartaf overruled

flenter* n ' tty v» sorrett, uectereon, death a# A.
Tl r.ii ill »im«i 1 order •akmltw-i, **t**tde and re>

wed ln noma uf a Jmlnteuator and NaMUMM.
Smith rsJohn *m*bn aoecuior et ai. Honor, con-

eNSh OU» v» AbjIL Neteoo;

et *1 vs F. Bri»ht's executor ct *1,

Keren—were submitted on brier*-

charge, drove back the enemy’s front Ths
mast deadly part of the battle now rage!
nlorg the front and on their left flank, ae

these two regiaifais nr- tplmdid cnB* J
and,

led on by iheir brave offloere. firedm regular

•olicyu, and with a rapiditv that soon ter

nfied their whole foroe, which, after about

a half hour more, gave way at all pointe,

and fied in alter osnfasloa The cannon

than opened on their fl gbt ai two points,

and added greater teiror to their flying

numbers. Thus ended ons ef the most

splendid victories in the whole oourse of

this war. They numbered thre« to cur one

all ths first part of the batUs, and nearly

two to oar one near its olose. They had the

higher ground, and the advantage of a half

•urpriee, but ws drove them back and gain-

ed a complete and splendid viotory As
near a« I can atoertain, their loss in killed

PURE WHITE
CANNEL COAL OIL

YLiUR.-

RMS?the r«r* -eac* baforv tfiatr n-ou. be; eufeUtet* *
•eomM Betas sued with* tpmlyut
sue Xus try www aod /VwOsrwvavarrwbara.

JOHN DUNCAN It 80NS,
Union Sfuori and fourteenth St , Arne York.

Sole Wholesale Agents for the United States.
A SumA uiwefs to Stoju^-AJbo otters rec*tv*s tor

^5rte;0J mutations.J*
ape eectesly

ATTEHTI0H, OOWAHY.
Vo-nntaers who rupeet to swain thatr baalth unl»-

P*ir*d Surtax th* campalxn. mostmo to K tbam eh-ea,

te not inn te the srmy Burfcons. so ppry yooreal***

with Holloways pills and ointment E**rr
Baclish Boldtar's Enapeich oootain# them. Only 35

cents pet Bos or Pot JaJISStwl

ABBHAIA HALBERT S OO

In itofi uhi tor *&*e Ij?

1.35 MAItfHSl.l. tfAT.NVET * pq. nn Ms!* a.
upon the field le 847, ours 41. Oar wounded
w* number about 160, and theirs, attheseme
rote, oven 1 ,000. They took, ns prisoners,

ws took perhaps near 400, and quite likely a 10 bbi* AmorKwt rtceivo4 ted for



x

MUSdKLLAJUKOUK
r,r*'"' *» L. V. «UU _jbu f 41

Pitkin. Wind ft Oo.,
(8UWIWW H lo Flttfe Brother*),

LEHALE DEALERS IN

811 MAIN STREET*
LOClsvm ky.

MISCELLANEOUS.
S. B. M’GILL,

Wo*. *07 Orem ttreet. M. Durd and IhurOi,

VKIIUAU All UTAH IMltt II All IHMtTU IF

HAVANA CIGARS& VA. TOBACCO

Orma tot silk ijt loti to suit pur-
ftwn

AMU8KMKNT&
Louisville Theater,

CORNER Of FOURTH AND QRKKN 8TREET8 .

TELEGRAPHIC. XXXVIItli ConsrreM—First Seaaioo.
Washington, Feb. 18 —Senate —Mr. Wil

on, of Mwssohusetis, from the Committee
on Military Affairs, reported back the joint

Mr/M^DAW^N^STA
Hr. THU*. J. CARET

TKa t\ n * ,
nu»ir8

,
reponcu osci me

.

The Morning Democrat contain* relation from the House relative to

KENTUCKY LEOISLAXUEE.
IN 8ENATE.

a
Tuxsdav, Feb. 18, 1862.

.InJ’rT. r“„°.L
,“d *“> PIV.r b.

300 000 HmsAAin no-
mk+^v*** wm* BKSBTZO CIGARS,

WM. B, WILSON AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. AL?0

*t»creee#v u G. W. Butaw, a line lot of eko’ce brand* CHKW1NO AND SMOK-
mm ~~ _ _ INO TOtAC JO. Ai*o. a large a**ortmeut of

\Xl~dLB& - OGQfl I
Pipes, Tobacco Poochea, Tobacco Boxes, &c.

IfENTUrtO BLUE GRASS ORCHARD 6 BABB

5£E^^c&'tL. l\*££'ut ™ Kaptcoomantlyt^
Garden Seeds, CERMAN

!

j^The Management hare great Pleasure In announ--
lns a re-ongagruit-nt for one week only with the

Ouf£E5E£J f.Ti^S22i5RSA5I rfiortdpiece entitled BOB MCI TLBS; Dr TO MKINM

...LRS8KP O&J the afternoon and night dispatches, tain ffr’lroads in Missouri. The resolution Ike Rev. John N. Norton, of the Eoi.c-.nei
STAtJE iManaukk"! authorixes the Secretary of War to paj ohurch

"

~“T KA *i aHR. certain railroads in Missouri for iranspor- The journal of yesterday was read h* tt,*FOREIGN NEWS! .. ..... 0Urt
7

MS99AOB rack TBB GOVKSSOR.
A messare was reoe’red from the Got.

ernor, by Mr. Gaither, Seere’ary of 8' are
transmitting the offiowl bocd of the diets
Treasurer.

AI*o, the report of the Adju ant Ooner*;:
150 espies ordered to be primed.

ABSOLUTIONS
'' — — - Pending the considers! ion of the ques^ a nrmox Mr. ClevelAnl offered the following reso

*1°®* * message was received from the Was presented by Mr. MoHenrv and an which was adopted, vii:

The Nashville Escaped by the aid H®?T Mk*°* * r*,ura of the resolution, propriately referred.
7 ' P

That th* nM of th'» Ran bo <rarud «•

Of a British Frigate !

"
Mr. 11”™° moved to print the bill offered

resolution to but acts

by him. He said the bill was founded on Mr- Alexander offered a resolution to Mr. Conkiinff^^Vhrru .
•7 .

a ririTioa

Ha'l bo granted to
f evening th-» iptnln-.t ^ " **J-. on WeCne. jT evening the Ifen

^ tho^^’7.»Q •* ,h“ requeue of m-Matoraor the ©oner*! Amembly and cliltoo. .! Frankfort
by him. He said the bill was founded on Mr- c0

l
red * rsrolution to Mr. Conktin offered tha fn >« .i* „ ,

the English principle of outlawry. It pro-. Prof
jre <>f the Publio Prin'er 100 additional

j

lion, which was referred to t h
*?•* F

DALY D»r »>v Vu ‘V/ mw* JULIA ^ luO EaU Ml loll uniiuuio U1 UUli»wr T, II pTO*® r Z tw WUmUflli HOD. WQJCr. rafpreal ,Wa r»

ijw'd Sr the i.Lt time wuh ?*e^?St^ra^ceo' HAS NOT HEABD FROM vides for the forfeiture of the rights and 0®P»«9 ot the sots of the September and on Ways and Mean*
Ctmmmre

IN A N'D OllT OP PLAHIC In wMA M.A 1 . TlATirn TVeawswir mmww . _ J tL. 1-.— A . a nflPPmhflf laQIlAflfl ffl* nan e# a _ * » f ' 1.

Garden Seeds, CERMANSsSa®S INSURANCE tX)MPAN¥.
fS^'dc

M K CA,C1,N * rLAmk. land flab ^ Wde bet. Main A Market.

C. a KUPBK

SkVT *"
M 1 0A,C1N 8 PLA*TBk

- but Bide Tblrd St^ bet.

A !arr- a«i»irot of the aboee arUcleo in atone aj>
'

Orl!: 1» aoM at low prtcec at

.a.AIJaSV SIGHT DRAFTS
J. D. BONDORANT, FOREICblsrPARTSWHOLBBALB I RALEK IN

M

S _ ___
, _ «r* HA>B MABE ARRA^OBMK^T.^ TO DRAW

TT* TP Ti lit •

A I 1 W 9)
BBBLaND. BNUJ1UM AND HOI

AGIIICI L1T&AL lMPLKMim. oci«5T
<A •*"*-'<«» and

HACHINFS, TREES, PLANTS, c. c rupar ^
Hrdr«*llr (>§•«, Uor, Pl»»c*r, Ae. ATI, I |1

\| UN 6TEICT, KUR X1ITH. orKBITI THI vDcmCS Kill B«c»i*n;e II Ul. L.HiW*dJW. Ky. til—el

1^0 giver tc ordirt ^orGrAlii **5L. !

t wiBf r. MHJii Hfili »treetf bet* Mala

F. FABEL & 00., t at
MAMTPAOniRB&K Of A

ms 4 FBI MOW CANDLES! o'™-" -
*1*1 O'. F OL1TK. GERMAN, PALM AND deltcaclaa of tha *
A?aMH.» k)MT. LARD-OIL Eu., No- 1U ear OYBTRRB IN THK «HKLL
gar Thir-J "traH. betwe*e Man and Water, Loalartllt QUAIIB, 0J10U8

kavinswii'r . rew n.achloerr. with tha lateet tan
P 8

B**rr:< nU, a lo ut *Mw*tfcnc« and practice wlU an i . .. . . ...
ab-ru.ti.n3' t' *iOo‘- artlclae, and hcII them at ar

which wesarre np In easari

Nww'v i**-'- • • any honw In the Weet.
W%- >rdti» M>:icl»*<l and promptly ailed at the aher _ _ __

» «nr*l JOHN W TT i

IN AND OUT OK PLACE In which Ml«, Jt’r iA
’’•* rndaln* i x characters To CfinciuleSrith

KK^*^mer« orint»ne lnt^r«« entltlrd B O-

KyWxArWK 08, Wr* THJC TOKRANr Of TUK

L^^thU°»^
r

a
0
.

W Dlft1, the last

MOZAHT VARIETIES I

Terner Fennh and JefTer.on Streeta,

OPUir EVERY EVENZNd.
Admission 2Sc, IJc and 10c.

FORT DONELSON!

From Fort Don > Ison—Clarksville, or
8tfamen at that point on Fire S

PMICE REPOHTEU CARTl RED !

priTileges under the laws of those who ’ Decemher sessions, for use of Senators.

rake up arms against the United States.

Ordered to be printed.

The oase of Mr.Stark, of Oregon, was then
taken up.

Adopted.
LHAVfi Of ABSXBCB.

On motion of Mr. M. P. Marshall, leave
of abeeace was granted iudefinitely to 8en

inches by the pier mark and stationary.

Weather clear and pleasant.

•nSTta&eer £?,'• n°n- »- B

trrm 1041 an I baa baan m^ZMTSSfA—

•

*» •
In hr re wl army.
at the aiune tint-) haa calmed and rwiw

i
*i*w

0*n ' 111

®P to the tth d.r of febrnirr. fij hi* *• t
. That the Committee »u Vi„ a-4 Mean* haPITT..C.O, Feb. 18.—Rieer l.e (,« 0„ t. bei., elck.

, X^F7:2‘‘-r
nhea hv the nier mark an,l staunnarv

On motion of Mr. Uenny, indeflniie leave ZlZSJ?, *»*"*-**£

BUMORSD SURRENDER OF SAVANNAH! RIYER MATTERS.
S^L.The river cont'nuej to fall slowly, with seven

of absence was granted to’ Senator Gillies,
on account of illness in his family. *urn# -

T^wury by Jnd«*

Oa motion of Mr. Grover, leave of ab- After adopting resolutions in relation tosence was granted to Mr. Read, on account *be death of U C. Anderson, late member
of tllnees. from the county of Boyle, the House ad-

ftlr. Spalding asked and obtained leave of jouraed.
From Wheeling—Convention Adjourned- • feet water in the c—*1 Uit evmlng by the mert. Th* absence unti| Monday next, on acoouat of I

Free State Measure Defeated !

isu^n^vuMDitiii&rxzrj™- •

cn*AWT plac< of cm.
South Jim* rica and Australia.

«r Particular* »ee small bilU.

ocltotf i. 8. SHEPPARD.

PHILIP B. H. LOTICH.

J. 8. SHEPPARD.
Busin*** Manner.

Si Charles Restaurant,
Firib street, bet. Mala aid Market.

thf i asi

OUK BJCSTAURANT IS CONSTANTLY SUPPLIED '

with all tu« dellcaclM of ths season, such as—

0YBTKR8 IN THK AH KLL:
QUAILS. GROUSE.

PUBA8ANT8

Free State Measure Defeated '

w',ther '* be*uUfullJ clear> but much *°° w*rm hifl d*u«%Ur
’
a *PPPoaohi»g marriage.
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tha M' Mr Robinson-Judioiary-A bill to ner

Zllomination in Columbus, Ohio! cluMO-madtam trip; UncaatarNA3.OarTollion.wtlh
mit

,

the error> “ th«

- - moderate trade la produce; Linden, to Pittsburg; Noah-
OOUlTtfl. Taasea.

w vlllff, to St. Louis; Prairie Robe, Pa iucah to KvaxisvlUe;
"•*** ReYigea Statutes—A bill to

New ioek, Feb. 18.

—

The steamer EtJ in- Masonic Qem, Kentucky river, with bay, produce Ac. Amend the act to punish certain trepajies
burg from Liverpool on the night of the 3d, Foa cwcivxAr..-Th9 Major Andean. Capt.’ssm.

‘Q Jeffer90n and oth«r F*M®d-

From the South.

SOCIITT IB THS BIBEL CAPITA!.

The Richmond Examiner, of February 5,

sayej

burg, from Liverpool on the night of the 3d,
JXLaSOniC -L emple. ftnd from Queenstown on the night of the

4th of February, arrived at noon le day
WedneKdBj and Thursday Evenings, ^er ad,i«e9 *re via Liverpool little more

February 19th and 20th.
thftn one day l»ter, but by way of Queens-
town they are two days later.

HHANTI OTFT PVTFPTATBWTHT ;

The rebel steamer Nashville left Bouth-(iKANU UIri KdITEKTAINMEH £
,

ampton on the 8J inst. She passed the
Of the original ani Juitiy celebrated Feieral gunboat Tuscarora off Cowes

TPA'RTT'R OTT aV A where the latter was anchored. TheTusca-~T ^ V rora steamed up to start iu chase tf theThe wonderttal Magician an 1 Necromancer. Nashville hut tho fri.at. _
P"«.t h‘r depart ur« for’l

Transformation*. hours The Iasi aeon .if tho Naoh.ill. —

oourte. Passed. My S .

Mr. Baker—Revised Statutes—A bill to ! „Tv., •*,

amend the act to punish certain trepasses what a foTV
®il ,9“, —ay *

in Jefferson and other countiee, Paseedson and other countiee. Paseed.

lsavb to aaixa in bills.

vine, to at. Lou!*; Prairie Ko»a, Pa lucah to Bvanavllle; ~
. T 0,11 *° ‘*Tha‘ our aitivana maw .t . j.,..

k»rraor[;,.
r
r'^!o^L

h

v^r"u.^, r-*--
^^ ^

“h .'r^br"”’
1

."‘fi'u'dii* "T'"’
“ *• t° *"“ ,,, «7">" .

»»“ »'

k- -
town they are two days later. _

Tl,*_ _ .
»

aooui six o oloax on Monday evening a
The rebel steamer Nashville left South- <??"?*,f ? !

“°crmt '

°

f th* 17th,,*r,: Mr. Grover—For the benefit of the execu- »‘»®d McGiaa ripped open i hr,

ampton on the 81 inst. She passed the fncl^
tor« deceased.

L° MauriL* D,n“
i" ^

Fe Jeral gunboat Tuscarora off Cowes, A^eiv'‘miid
r

w
n
ith*

,nr̂ *y
,h

^^ y°storJ*y «« c^mpar*-'
.

*“• M ° He“ ry~ * or the benefit of sohool p T*
11"®6 U?ai**“ • • ,ow groggery near theFeieral gunboat Tuscarora off Cowes Thn weather on Saturday and yesterday w.* c»mpar»-' Mr. UoHtnry— For the bene

where the latter was anchored* TheCoa 39, in Oh.« county. Central Depot.

ror. up lo .urt 1» ohM, of Ik,
Mr. DeHaven—To amend the not to pun *®a °o the came aight the

ULfPl .
afiwuaiuauvns. I UOUlO X Ut* IU

WOODOOCK. fic. One hundred and filly splendid GIFTS to bedlttrlbut- .u.* R i, A _a .

ed style ed lo the audience. inat sne Wfts

I. KUi'ARACO. I

Among the list of present* will be found a fine Horse, with all fpeed.
l Vd lierl at una hunil o.l d,il or . u .. t. un.. _ 1

steaming down the channel

Franklin Znsrcrance Oompanp.
Uwi a oo vua >atssuv l*b. a&sua Oetpsirr ovl

Unwnui, April l. isn. /

JOHN W. HARRIES’
Celebrated Ale and Porter

T A MKFTINr or KT0CKH0LDIK8. HELP THU reis a^d m b^iuiT^d'lbTili^
h*"*18, ^ATter bar- iOo^t*

(Uy, to < l«ct s l-reel leut and twelve Directors u 0. & RUFKR A 00 i
.111*1161?wthepriweu , ear. the following geoUMuea war* Je* Bole Agep'u. i

valued st one hundred do! ar»; Gold Watch. Silver I rrv.. v u n _
w atch. Sewing M.ctiine, Suit of clothe*, La.iwb4ws.ef,

i

brigantine Fanny Lewis, from
8»ck* of Flour, and all kind* of beautiful Jewelry, in'

j

Charleston on the 1st of January, hts ar~

One Hundred and Fifty Pre.en.a, ^ ^ °°p °?
401

•ft-Tlcket. for both Drawing and Performance, only I „/
h® "®“d®n Morning pOSt renews the

iJOornt*. report that the Archduke Maximilian will

;

of GlfU *"d me,hod of dWribntl®n
el
M«

I

accept the throne of Mexico.

That In the I'ltnols still holds firm. Navigation wl 1

,n the uPP-r Mlssis-ippi, Iiiinol*.

The brigantine Fanny Lewis, from wVXTfa^eTm weam^r
Urr,,nc8 °f flve or ,ix “n

larleston on tho 1st Of January, htS ar« During the day th* southern wind and the warm
red at Liverpool with cotton and rosin. ^ve^nuht?

,h * lc* 10 th*w
’ bnuhere ,s *«» ln

di8t.net No. 42, in Oiraley county. women leaped rrom tee ga erie®, gad
Mr. Denny—To re organise the Military ?

om* eTen froin th® windows of the bn.li-
Board by reduoing the number of the mem. ^ man n%n,*d W»shingicn Jenkins,
bers of the said Board. aB employed to keep order in the

* hall, was, in aitemeting to allay the d-s-

Ws.
OM THB HOUSE turbancs, eevereiy, if not mortally, won? 4*

fo

A
the°Mu

h
iouri. -he^viu no* ^?n*?

:

w^er weaker®
"M r

.

0o®iTed
’ *anoancing the passage of ed by a pistol-shot in the back; and a

JAMJC? TRABLB. Praatlmt.
Mllcnu :

milium Garvin, James B. W
JflUlam Gay. Samuel L.

!

William ifo/h-a, William Te
Jameu. h. Lttbgow,
Jeon W . Anderson.John W . Andersoc. W. Geo. J
Warrsi Kewcorub. Joseph P.

AkUliu Hrr*. .Secretary.

James B. Wilder,
Samuel L. Nock.
William Terry.
Geo. W. Morris.
W. Geo. Audersoa,
Joseph P. TorWU.

T»ie aurrtior of merebanu and stocktreden U par
Uc laity Incited to this ntd eetabllahed and anccaaafh
uauran. .- Oou-^any, wtikuh oonllnnae to do a genera ’

fir. aa.l marti.- tns'.rar.oe hu.iiest on the most libera 1

Ssrnte
HW.iynce. com<v of Main and Bullitt streets over

Oott. man ia ftauk. ABRAHAM HITS,
_apt - Imimnw. I

REMOVAL.

MILLINERY GOODS.

MRS. MAYERS

CARPETS PUBLIC SALEa b"”iuit'

°^H™r
N ^AT®RIhAL ~ BY C. C. SPENCEE

i

snaaes, i-ornlc^sr Bands, largk »alb of bmbroidkriks, lacks and °irculation <

MAklfl tt.T. ti k KftnrATtfl fanct good*, at auction. DieturbanAmoautDftB mm ±+JXUti /"\n THURSDAY MORNING, kebkuart xo. at io and Mantua
LINEN OOODS, DRUOOETS,

! V7 0
’i
k>ck

- yj
11 !>* w»W hy order of the sgent of N. V.

;

'

9

j

O^rhart, at bln late store on Fourth street, between . WA9ITINQT

)0« that the Archduku MuYimil^n «ill uum warmer wea? ner. a„^, win .
° *7 r ! * wo-

ijppt the throne of Mexico. JUS H^al biUs i. ihiel !h
PM8

T.w°
f !“*“ ,PTau,®d hfcr le* *» u her

finance and trade. —
but Will not cede Venelia in exchange or vh. Loumnixa Danocatt i i

H0U8* BtLl* TAKt!* fifWr the oleying of the knU, night, in the

..
»«• *• » ««• “ vwMto. .«d ^riLTTr: »«

i

h* >*»•» o. Ad.=., >—

*

rui5L.UJ SALLK. :
but will not cede Venetia in exchange. ornci ov vh» locuvuab dsmocxav i

|

“** taaew up.—

—

There is a monetary crisis at Venetia, and n „ ,
Tuesday Evening. February is / An act for the benetit of John C. Adams

BY C. C. 8PENCER. the government has decided upon a forced ^“er “or« ®t«‘- Th«* »-«*«» the dnOrntday Judge of the Greenup quarterly court. R e-

LARGE balk of EMBROIDERIES, lacks and !

circulation of the new money.
.

at

r*w‘
VeTn ' H3lderiie*mln- f«"ed to CoAnittee on County Courts.

FANCY GOOD*. AT AUCTION. Disturbances have taken place at Verona „

eep n*
•

^

#*°cks oa »nch articles An act to legaliia the proceedings of the
/"vN THUR80AY morning, FEBRUARY 80. at io and Mantua.

an opening of trade with the South would demand. Larue county court at its February termKJ o'clock, will be sold by order of the agent of N. V. anU bu -ver» are equally determtnelln bolding off In 1862 and for Other nurnn«#«
as^jiTsjSsjxs a’a.’ssi sres: /“"rj F«b 18 c»b.mi..eS -«« « .«« wom Aa ,ol t0
Kinbroideriej, Bands ColU'*, lace Sett*. Veils. F.Ulng*. ”ayg and Means recommend that the M°uey remains unchanged. 7 lm.,„„jA,j„.rn ...

*”’DOdgS,
1862, and for other purposes. Passed.
An aot to incorporate the Delaware LodgeM — ^ j a . n ... ©»ucy remain® UMcnangcd

;
ma 7 , a , . n

~

Referred to Ithe Jndioiary Committee

HITE a SMALL,
Main street, between Thtru and Fourth,

Third door west of B.nk of Louisville.

dally Invred to attend. The
ftad ‘hat l^7 di8?^ee lo "“>*• reducing the SlWA'&n

8 !,t pu reb«se ra. The sale number of l oited 8iatos notes authorized Waisxr—o«ir»of -^ bbisat

«%.The ladies are especially Invl'ed to attend. Tl
g.vtds will be Hold In lot* to s lit purchasers. The sa
will be continued on Saturday and Monday following.
Terms cash. C. C. SPENCER,
fe*> Auctioneer.

V,. uuirn autnorizea w hiskv—

S

ulrs or 2h bbls at 20«c
to be issued from $150,000,000 to $100,000.- h^B

V.
C
fj;®'

ileB a
i
lbl warrhousei today have been r>

000 : to the striking of ib! * ft »

HM At- REMOVED HER
_ the »ni-.*h gU<- of J
Fourth etreoi . to

t ESTABLISHMENT FROM
Market, between Third and

NEW LEATHER Regular Weekly Catalogue Sale.
-AND-

Finding Store. BY L KAHN & CO.
J. C. GOLDBACH

TB08 LEAVE TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS AND No. 404 MAIN 8TREDT
.) Ibrjiw rObl«niml)iil hr hi.nuviut . n.. .ir... .1

M “ *M.*a**V 0 A AbJUX,

000; to the striking out of the originil ^WtYiW
proviso, that $50,000,000 of the notes Sj^i !t an u)

,
|
0.?^u,J0 ' " ,l *a ^ 3 8‘

shall be in lieu of the demand Treasury notes ’

!

authoirzed by the aot of July last. Thecom- new York markets.
mittee also recommend to disagree to the The Shipping List of the i»th instant furnishes tha fol-

Senate amendment, that the July notes ,0win*:

shall be receivable inpayment of taxes, ,.i^'^fr.
Ther

.

e
.?

,as 4
!iFL

e mor,s ,lo:“* ln this article
i .Ii.iIaq .. imn. .j. ’ yesterday, and tha market eeneraly remain* verv firm

An aot for the benefit of John G. Parks ?
a™““ *P°«»

former olerk of the Nicholas county court
9t

?v ’ *** “d °A
and L. H. Arnold, former clerk of the ££• J’lSfSf
las circuit court. Passed.

l
f
d Vth thia 0

®°t»
A.a .*« ih. a™... .jjouro^,

IN HOUSE.

after the clearing of the hall, night, in the
neighborhood of the bnildiag, was made
hideous by drunken revelry and lawless riot.

'‘Yesterday a quiet and respectable o.ti-

sen wai assaulted, in open day, on Main
street, because, forsooth, he would not lend
his influenoe to get a Baltimore Plug Ugly
a situation under Government. Ana at too
very time this onirage was being oommiued
a portion of the oily police were engaged
in quelling a riot in a grog shop on Twelfth
street, between Main and Cary streets

' Yesterday evening a gentleman eonneo
led with this offioe, who had just arrived in
the city, waa, while walking quietly down
Main street, knocked down and beaten by
a ruffian.”

p„,.. . ,k n T
‘ _ ,

The Dispatoh of the same date has this
Prayer by the Rev. J. M. Lancaster of paragraph:

the Catholic church ..Rude encouuters, in which bad temper
The journal of yesterday was read. and a host of evil passtoos play their part,

petitions are becoming so frequent, that wa faar the

Were presented by Messrs. J. B Cochran
W «U « l*blisb»i reputation of Richmond

No. 302 Fourth Street,
Waal able, between Market and J Carson streets, aext
door to Martin A Crumbsuab’s dry g roll store.
nat du

IVOTZCB.

Bros leave to inform his friends and
former customers that he ha* opened s new stoic at

N*. Ml 4 West aide Flf h, between Main and
Market streets.

Where he will keep a large stock snd full assortment of
everything In bis line, which he will seB as cheap as am
one In thl ‘ city , or In the West.
Thankful for the large patronage heretofore received

be hopee for a tentlnuatlon of tbe same in the future,
firl dAwlm

On Wftlnesdtaj, February 19!li,

COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK.

except for interest on bonds and uotes ^K
ii-Ti

v
.K

b“ve 10 no, i£ ' c.ntiiiue.i uatne-s andde-

wbich shall be paid in aoin. The committee ^rthe™
also dissgreo to the amendment fixing (he
redemption of bonds at the pleasure of the i»>r soa yellow, *br soft w“e?Md iolg®:oSe

and 8parks, and appropriately referred.

BILLS KIPOHTBD.

T»RK HFN H 1 ETKD FROM COMPANY F. i OTTH VTTU'JfYP IPX1A First tj K k.. on the .a n of January. 1*62 Th-lr sJ X. X V ill XVO ULi ff J* ,ntnj<v*reWTI sill PakD. UK* <HGK - Ol'Jc. aud JoflN *

FORWARDINfi& COMMISSION
BSOeecb By order of mmnsm^w^wnn m mawB

OXTO VERHOEFF wE w,ll 8kll by catalogue, a lakge
* Vv line ot domestic and staple Dry Goods, consisting

•A eect, Ry order of
Lott. D. m. prtdkn^

,

1-tRfcf Ky Vol.

Military Goods.
PIFTOLS. KNIVES, CAMP
X Bteols. Obrsta. ah 1 af. tia

- *1.1 m lmr-1

*-c. SZ1 TMlrd street, l onlsville.
A. McBRIDTA
rt, I ontsvillp. Ky.

^ - _ _ _ _ oi uiu-i.fr uiu uenueoieu s sum su'.ng uoous.aua aM PW U A UT grrat variety of Notions.
"9 . W-Wlsbtng to close several consignments at this

Mo- 312 Main 8L, bet. Tblrd A Fourth, ‘UeDd Kver>’

LOUISVILLE, M Vi Terms—Cash ou deDverr.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE PALE
ft 0«L AueMjwmg^

Flour, Omiu. Hsf. Provlsl.ns. Poutoes. FrulU, gy g q flElrRy & CQ#
^j^-Order, lor Produce or MerctundUe promptly (Aactl#D .r##M1 . Oppoai.e ftwulsvl.le H.t.l.)

the bLS?*‘

Y

n!K THREE DAYS’ CASH SALE

in Boston, for export hence’it? cash, hf bond
° 1 ' U

aad Sparks, and appropriately referred.
.or good order and deoency will be seriout'y

u
^i^ri'

v
.\
bava 10 h0 * 10 ’ c mtinue.i datne3s and de- * endangered. If the belligerent ca'riyts

si-lon In the sugar market, the d-cllne havtngm*de BILLS RSPOHTBD. wll ,
,v:, . .. , k .

ther progress since our last, sav J< of a cent, a reduc- u. n.n r a- • m . .
W 30 Se.OCt this p«ace as the theater of their

a
i°^ vir

0^ * cant on h® 111 raw 8nJ reared during the "Jll Judiciary—To amend the act
|

bruising exploits won d only join the arm?,
B

K,H yeftow.°j?,®^r^o r*
soft wh?*

8^*^®'^ causing certain writings to be made in the they could be afforded an opportunity to
JjLf^rPpwdared. gr.nuiated and crushed Me have Lngltsn language: paseed. deserve tfie praise bestowed on them by
v croy/but'lt shouiiT be retnarktl^fha^dry oW

6

crop
f

?a
Mr. Hustcn—Judioiary—For tho benefit their admirers, for milirary and pugilistic

rtb ’,fore ou r last, are of Samuel J Tillson: passed.
^ prowess. The residea s of Rishmond,

uL9M ^^oA
R?co^^b8X™°iij*\t

d
rtinbiue*7c-' is n

Same-For the benefit 8. M. May, of located in the vie nity 0/ Main and Tkir-
Bullitt county: passed.

_ _ teenth_streets, near this office, were edifi d

— vs tuu uiicu DiftirD, LI.rijTv wj .uarunique <c; 1 J D . n** * . ,

I of Bro«n and Bleached ch «tmg. c’liec^a; a large linsTf bearing interest al t Per OCUt., and a disa- lx.mlnyo t.\ qi6^; -V« toxe^iVa^ Va^ Win kU
**

ICal coas. Tick ngs. Co it.male; together with a largo lot greemeutto the Senate’s amendment au- 172 hhd< Demerara on private terms; and ^265 do Melado
Mr ‘ Va“ VVlnkle 1,1

®f Jatmets, Ca-w-lmere*. Swiss*-*. Brd Quilts; a large line _ “ m st y 4c cab.
of Underwear and Gentlemen’s Furnsbmg Goods, and a tnoriz.ngtce Secretary oi tbelreasury to Wool-Th«re Is a light movement among dealers for
grrat variety of Notions. dispose of bonds at the market value The fine wools, but very lltt’e dolna from other murt.T.

Mr. Van Winkle—Judiciary—To amend yesterday by the pleasing sp-ctaole of iw
the law in regard to sheriffs

;
passed. men wallowing in the mad, the top one

dispose of bonds at the market value. The fl"e wools, but very litre dof™from^^r quarter^
Burnam—Education— For the benefit pounding the other with his flat, and kick

t9~W'isi.lng to close several consignments at this Committee reoc,mm«niI u.
’the great drawback Is the difficulty of getting Govern- of Vanceburg school district, in Lewi9 coun

asle we Invite merchant* generally to attend. Every
reOommeml a disagreement to meni contracts paid for,.D,t until tr at lidon^ we may t.. naeeed

6 m tKjwts couu
tbe new section which pledges the duties, 2Sft

,oot
£
or

,

mwch 8Illmitlei1 ln it>« martet^The^trani
;

P%39ed_

ReFERENCKB—G. W. Ra'hborv, President Bank of
the Btate of Indiana kvansvIlle-Wm. Page. Prrsidfnt

.h<
,

proceed, of .he >.t« ot th. publio Unto SSTS. StlSSTSS JSLSSFJSltS
and of property seized and sold under the ytry 1,ght

-

laws of the United States as tbe property of MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
rebels, as a special fund for the payment in

««vu,aka.
coin of the in' erest on bonds and notes and CivcunuTL February is, r. n.

ing him in the face on his attempting i«

rise; while several gen'ismen, known by th*
Same— For the benefit of school district generio apella. ion of Plugs' stool around

No, 6, in Bath county: passed. and prevented anybody from interferirg

F- a. K0BIN8ON A On.

MEDICAL.
j

ftALJN fi HEAD DISFEPSSAfcO
OHAH t'iAHKD

BY THF LDGISLATURt: t-F KJi>rUCKY FOR TB»
CUAXMBMT OF ALL THF D18EA8UI OF THE

UiONAiiV AND GENITAL ORGANS.

A MTDICAL &DFORT,
JUST PUCLihHKD—PRiCt ONLY TEN CENTS,

,

Ska(«(. « Aaaig /i.Fk ««vl Thtr(* fme and
1

Mmrrav.ntt of «*« Anatomy «a<f rhynoiocy of fiw 1

Jbuual Oovuno tr. a na t >f Hr.UOi and Dtae-ur.

®
ON A NKW METHOD Of

treating VkvkrkaL DIs-
KA8 * -

,
InclnJlng SyphllU .n

all it* aiagee; Uunorrher,
Gieet, btrteture, V*rloocll#.
* ud HyJroceto, IhBeiMe oi

^t^iUTmbk^rvI Sm
talnlag * v -luaUe treatlM ot
that wlde-cprrad o..ladj of
yutUI:. SEkUNAL M wAK
NKSl, Noc*urnal Knil*aton,,
Saxnal Debility, IaiuSeuv!
Ac

,
the i ecret tnfl ml tie. ot

Toutb and maturity arising
Irwin the l.an.fui habit o!
sell abuse To which Is added i

MANLFAt'Tl KKRS OP

PURE WHITE
CANNEL COAL OIL.

BOLE AGENTS,
W. J. HUGHES 6l CO.,

frl dim 6H Market »-t-. balow 8uth, north alJa.

NEW 600DSI NEW GJODS

!

-AT THE—

CHEAP LACE STORE!
Real valence lack oollaks ;

Real Valence Lacc Collar* aad Sleeves,
Real Brussel Lace OoiUr* and Cuffs;
Beal V aleure Lace Handkerchiefs.
Reeve* a la Parsienne (entire! \ new);
Black Crape Collars (new i>*Uera*);
Linen Cambric Mourning Handkerchiefs.

Also, a small lot of

ON WEDNESDAY M IRNING, at 10 o’clock, ! .

“ 801
, ,

Dt 10 De Bet op»r l »s » 8ink-

uoo caktoonm AND t’ASBM la8 funu, the interest of which, in likeniAu

tcn’A Fo a’. Youth*’, Ladles', Misses' and Children’*
mer » 18 to b® RPpl>* • *0 the parchase 0

ear. with a lot of Momeu’* and Misses’ Klpand I Mitch payment of the DUblio debt the real
I Boots a-,doLherde.1-about ct suitable for the season, U t. : , a m
ai d w#ii adApit-d ror rct'.iung.

CaI’1 ® tner6ot to D8 paid into ihe Treasury
8.0. HENRY A oo.. The Committee recommend an agreemen

this rate at the close Bulk p,tk was wanted'in the 1,on . »od preserve thego vernoi-nt.

NO. o, In Hath county: passed. and prevented anybody from interferirg

nxsoLUTioas vnd putting a stop to the disgusting scene

Mr. Underwood, from the Committee on ?fc
M
|K?

W
\°.

i“ter
!
er'd *?* ,#«®. fr0®

iff.;.- »w_A*A an • V shoulder, which effeotually ex-inguishei
r,>''»*">S "ik- hi. desire to ».t M * .o.Lr,«.r .1 to.atitute for the resolution heretofore present- D.« an — har« i n , «.i« r. »n * .

ed by Mr. Rankin, viz: P*ft0e’ Wh®re 6 SCt#” 7'r6
,

Plo«a* *
’ savage porsonal rencounter also ocearve.l

yesterday morning, on Ninth stree', be ween
lion and preserve the go verniu-nf. MUlUry men must two men who were said to be from \li»#i^s

TAX COLLECTORS’ SALE,

Hn« tKnpnnf Via /v rr,
momluc at 3V«®4,7'%c but th^ tit inAiid fell ott At the clo»« put clown rebell oQ* politicians, who ha vs* created the ainni im xt ml ^ in vmi hnp A f *k«J 0 thereof to 00 paid into ih® Trp&SUPV, An«l there was loore orlerlne; count y pickers were **l**‘®fc ewlls which threaten oar Jewtrue too. Kenn ® PP** ^ ^ Ua%l0iy t lit JHei her u

The Committee recommend an agreement *“0
f«

dlspo-ed to *eil. Li.rd w*s offered at 7Mo without 8,wi entreaty bavtog failed. the -word Is now to *?tt!e our
1 above instanoes were the polio* notiaed a

to another new section of the Seunte, with rS^for efficient time to effect the arrest of the^ ocviLuxA ui tuo ofuaie, who me iauer mie ior tne best brands c invaded
au amendment they proposed, namely ; Au-

YTUR. the undekSIOned. OITY and rail- thonzing a deposit of notes or ootn in ex-
vv road Tax Omfoitor* for the w^Htem District of change for certificates, and instead of five

•be city of Louisville, will sell, on Wednesday, Fab. IS. „„„ *
,

“ mbieau oi n?e
1 S62 . ou Ma'/azine bt., b**t. Nmih and jauih. between P^r cent, lolcrest on such certificates, to
the hours oi >o a. «. aud sp.x, the tdiio.ing described substitute such rates of interest as the Sen
property of Job i Aslicr.f’. levied on t.y us to uilsiy the T

e el
y

oeo*

Lone* l»S'i»2lSc. Sugar »S®10><c.
pram. Gold declined to 3)* prem.

__ Voax. February 18, ». M. Ktaolvrd by the General Auemb'y of tha Onmmam-
Cotton quiet anl unsettled; mid uplands Is quotad all ve^h/i qf Kentucky

.

That G-n*raJ George H. Tnomas
the way from 2j®Z6c without files of moment. Flour Col.J A. Uerfleid, Uen. U. *. Grant. an"t Commodoreopened dull and clcaed heavyand a eh ide lower with A. H Foote, together with the brave offletr* end men

ration Tor ail me brave officers and wold lers en^a^ed In
the cause of the Unloa, wherever their Held of op-ra-
tions may be we entertGna peculiar gratitude to th wewho are driving our invaders from the .oil of Kentucky
therefore, I

offenders.

“Tbe intervening period WV4 fl!lel np tj
Till titles of the minor sort, whioff geaenLy
had their origin in wh sky, until final y, on
Monday night, we were entertain* 1 with a

tax?s «or 13«|
U
of W.C U«»t«b ontLeprvperty r®t»rv of the Treasury may from time to

t"0 ' 1*™1* iransactlons;.sales 4300 bbls at $30 ®5 70f>r In their respective commands, deserve the thinks of 8?*®**® • *t Metropolitan Hall which, frf

^ time prescribe, not exceeding six per cenl
; J” •' d*c"?r “f

'*'• '•

6 Parlor Chain
;

and any amount of notes and coin so de- H
1
? V*

,e
Bw

whaatdttdbjit not auough d-iu* to#- miu Spri^M Pr» »tonaburg. Fort iienr*
, and F»rt i>on

entirely wubout a parallel m inn comau-
a as. 1 taullSQ aiiotatlona: .Hftlftfl afM n hnth r,.\ Vlsto tl 1 . Alii Altnn U'Vii a me th,.. u .Jk... *. ww . .It *W* x ... M
1 Mirror;
2 Car,-* ts

6 Cahe-s-ai Chair.;
I Center TaM*.
1 Bed and Bed ling;

1 Kitchen M..ve
K. P. THlXT *N,C

posited may bs withdrawn from deposit at
i

tush

= 1,1 ,cc. nucuuviuut not euougn u- ing to e — rom apn^g*. rr, stonsburg. ron
h quoUilons; salesSOlO bush red Sute Si A; NOJ e'son. While we thus oner our
rvd Mich $1 44 Kye quiet an 1 Arm; ki «, of linO officer* and soldiers who_ _ ind *oidiers

on
who

Ur ai ‘T* Th# ro,r > M a malter of (tant,
I
any time after ten days notioe or return of bu,“ A1 64®&ic - B.riey ste.e'v;' »«ie's

_
ift si bn»n at sm fivwf'ea the neM of b.t ie. w*

v,:!

caunotwtthhoi-i occurrtd in the gallery, where a turn er 31

' o rtificalA*
Corn heavy aud drooping, sales 2NM bush at «•>>,; the expression orour mo-t .r.tefhi th.uka to Generals brazen women were surrouu ei bv a crow t0 rtmoates ©63l<c. Oats dud at 4KB»4ISc. Fork opeued gull- H meek and Buell, the Commanders In chief et th- Ir re- , Y

"0U*eB wer® wroun ex ey a orow 1

The usual Tuesday reception d :d not take r
Mm*wb,

!
t «o«t*d; sales lsuubbu at sis^tu *p^uve depan manta, for .heiradmiraoi* arrangements drunken, unprincipled men. Oaths ar 4

K. P THlXT >N, OitT Tax Col. W. D.
ltd! D. McPHUitBON, tt.lt. Tax Col. W D.

TAX C0LLE0T0RS’ SALE.

wSlk^irSK^J!!^ %££* ,mSUS «*J=»='=irss!K «* ***, M „u., ,.,.,..,1-4
o.tog to to. ...,1.0.4 Of to, Mr. All.. off,r,4 to. follo.i., ,m,.4- ^* «». wF4^^ .< 4«tol,
P A— .u.ia

—

* _u._ », request: fair to too i retiu.Tg «ies of w ment, which was adopted, viz • U
sudden pan io and tight of the ihr

hhds at «v.®7»<c forCuba TXdSS'ic for Fono olco, aod „ P • • Other portions of the hone*, ni de up a p.o
100 boxes Havana at 6>»@7Jic. Molasaes qulei; *alct i« Jtaolved farther, That while Kentucky t* happy te do tnra nt Nnrth.rn -sIa* nnn’ri - tbhda I’orto Rico at ;3c, aud ZShhd, clayd Cuba at Xk. Justice 10 all the brave men who have 10 these battle*

,u“ 01 Wo.ltoArn rewayitm whicn OOU 1 aot
YXTE, THE UNDERSIGNED, OITY AND RAII* I

Homely ilL
vv rea l Tax Col ector- for tbe Western DUtrtct of the

oltv Of Lou svt le, will sell a 1
, public auction, before the CAIRO, Fl

presidenl’s children, one of whem is ex

eating maiter of the r.unoat — —_ ——

—

—
anil those o: tcMpLittn.- m.irrtsge, who ntite-tain doubt* deU at* Fnurth street (old No M).
t thelr pb steal abilit to enter that state. Bent to an}

“* '— —-

—

iddress It. a sealed ' - • ou receipt ui Ten Oenta ot BkJ| 1^ Cf B? 1^ S*" B| ij
>nr sum -s. Bwl lx S F4 EL |4 ^B _
Those uBletef villi any of the Move dlceasee, betor, *
^ng.t 'enuelww u. the u. aUaent of aur one CLAI RYOTAIVT PHYSICIAN!,
locra HrFi itu wort 9

Wr devote our eoUre Urna end
^
attesttfoe

i te the treat rjAS RETURNED TO HER FORMER RESIDENCE,
lent of **e vr.r -u> p.ltate ..mmwcs treated of te our II on Third atreet. east Gde, two door* north of Wai-

trur Ih*pepHarv M the only InsiltnUon of th- nut. where she recvl v,a patients, and may be consulted
ind te Ani-rl a » nteh ha* teoii eatabllah-d by a special m reference to all disease# as usual Person* In the
hptftf, and ,u»n >dt I i-iiomIg plYY li ii pr«l8r8Htt ovei country dHirliu luuainitlou by lock ot Lair will ad*
he van -a - t ot d.nl ttal haracter to be found ft, her^x 1.4*^h the locked f“ of S3 ^id
If large c* r l-e We have a Lat-aratiry attached toon: recel ve Immediate attention. 1s36*dtf

j-outA and maturity artsins Linen Cambric Mourning Handkerchiefs. rttv of Lou svl le. will aeU a>. pibho a-.ctfon before the Cairo, Feb. 17.—The Steamer MemDhlafrom the baneful habit ©f .. Z7, Courthouse door in fa d cFy. on Sa’urcay, March 1. 18M. - . V „ . * , : .

aieulPnl*
sell abuse. To which Is added

Also, e small lot oi between the hours or 16 o’clock, a. n, and 3 i>. si. i< not Bfriveu trom Sort Doneison this evening,
Of. ervai' ins ou FKMALfc PATENT FLUTING IRONH (best In market). Just re set led sooner, the fo lowlcg drscrlbed pro;*rty of Chns bringing a Miasisainoi reoimont nrinnnarii
DISEAfiEti, and other Inter- oelved end tor sale et my nan al tow price* for ^ih Heyfaa k. lenidoa by us tZ satl-fy the 11 y and Kali "*5..® -uiseissipp 1 regiment prisoners,
it •u.pjrtaru-* Ui the married, OHAB. F. RAUCHFL8B’ Cheap Lace Store, road Taxes due, together with the coet of advertising, &na nity cr BIXty wounded SoldieiS, who

“le ' of v#o ment, which wts adopted, viz :hhds at OSGfjlic for Cuba 7J£®8 V4C lor Fono hlco, and ’ ’

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
N*w Yoax. February 13, r. n.

Tbe money market continues steady with fair busl-

perllied tbalr lives in her defense, she is bound to ex be looked upon Without • shudder. It t
pres* the pride she feels In the part ttken thereto by her ! were . „ „ ^ _4,:„v
own children. They have provi-n them*«lves worthy of

,

*®r* an7 policemen pra sat, which
tbe fame of their Stele, end of their ancestry. doubt, they were powerless to tuppress ths

and those •»: ter.ipiat.tn,- marriage, who eute-taln doubt*
of their pb vice! amUtv to enter that state. Bent to an>
nddrese It. fc soaled “«-v*ppec. ou receipt of Ten OeaU «
ear sum; -.

Th * e ...diets ; a Ilh any o< the t.ove dteeaaea. betor.
piecing tnemantw*- uu Iw the tr. atincst of any one
hoi. id fin-t read this work.
We devote our entire Uiue rod attention te the treat

ment of Ute vr-rl-.u* private dleeaeoe treauid of te our

levying, selling. Ac.:
i Horse

E °< vari u- private dl«Mjaoi treaty of ta our tl on Third street, east side, two doors north of Wal-‘
*t- Our WspeoMarv Is the only InsritnUon of th*- nut, where she receive patients, and may be consulted
In Am >TKa « Utah ha* bean establish-d bye special in all •< uwn*i p.r. (.n, in th.

1 Ale WagO".
K P. 1 IIIiTON, City Tax OoL. W, D.
D. McPli r.KSON, K.R. fax OA, W. D.

STEAMBOATS*

were left at Mound (
other bcaisare on tho

,
r w vo us-* at s per cent on call and 6<£7 for s Victiy'primel>a- ,

Morrow offered an amendment to tumult, and it went cn until one pa. iy of

City. Light or nine per. sterling exchange unsettled and lower; bankers’ insert the words “Logan’s fields and” be- 'ike boiiig- rents withdrew from the *cene
o way with rebel prie- mm:er?te‘ii2i it“*«

r

n‘pr5m
J
‘auffTma fore the word8 "Miu Springs.” Adopted, and the lights inthe ha l were sxtingu shed

ho eaoaped are enp- gold bar* are heavyand lower at 3S, percent, closing The whole subieot was then recommitted It is not for us to suggest a remedv f.r tbeee
*i*l , . ,

- »v .vvnr t«u. prem. uaiirirnia
oners, i be rebels who escaped are enp- gold bar* are heavy and lower at 3^ per cent, closing
posed to have gone to Nashville, where, or

downward tendency. T 3 IO Treasury note* v»

at Clarksville, it is supposed the Confeder-

The whole subjeot was then recommitted
J

It i> not for us to suggest a remedy for theee
to the Committee on Military Affairs things.

special orders " The civil and military authorities are

“«k -p >“« ;» «-•<* tsezm'xG's i^r^'Ts:

8atd bill reads as follows:
, the w =ek#4 . Md ths* womly tH o« Bom*

Bec.l. Be if enacted by the General Assembly rjthe Cbm- , t. i.. „ t. . ; . >
monwsaUh of Kentucky, That a vacancy In the offlca of

®ucit 7 r ° s Orel to the happy OODdl.ioa 0.
sheriffihall be temporarily flllel by the couaty court • pStce and hsrmosy which «U our boast

ates will attempt to make another stand
This evening a great light was seen for sev.

NEW YO&K STOCK UAKKBt.
Nsw Yoak. February 18, r. a.

SPECIAL ORDERS.

charter, and thl* fa t should give it a preference ovei
Ur T*ri n* quack- of donbUul ' haracter to be found In
alliarre Cftba We have a Labarat"ry attached to our
offioe, where we prepare our own medicine*, and w*
alio have a aupe ter '.uralgatton bath tor Beoondar*
Bypi Ute. Mercuria: and Btln LH*ea*e», Scrofula Rheti
matlem. Ac.

Iitiphrlant to Ff malei

!

One de *rt:neut ot cur ir.spenaaiy la apeclally da
vote: to tbe treatm-nt of the Dt-«a*e* of feniato*
pocb as Lucorrhca, or "Wblte*,’' Irregular, Palnfa! an<

REGULAR (JNI1 ED STATES eral hours in the direction of Clarktville, Chicago and Rock island^ w -w I a sa s

_

• . a . *. . . . M Cl«*v eland an-1 Toletlo .NAIL LIKE* is suppoeed that the rebels have ! a^*-n. *^ —
For Owensboro’, Evansville *nd Henderson eithar burned the town or their steamboats j?,^»

l^L?^,^*bai»

art as Luron
Be ..preaae l Mi
mMMci th.

Mrowtnjatlon, Nt-rvon* and General Debility
i

Atj*1 **** 10

Womb, ba-reuneae, Ac.
OoimuIu Uotui aod eiuuaatwuijlw %f ekaryt- Also, Jejtomon street, bat. Second and Third

HOMEOPATHIC PHARMACY. I

i. .^^.*.0 to.!* i„to

i

UK SUBSCRIBER WOULD RESPECTFULLY in- _ Th* unipndht !

The rebel offioers admit that if we take

irri.“J2^t?£5ss‘Va,
's

,
ni;'^sss aafej _«saa.ya,iitotoi,. n«h*m. o. «b.u«. in

UI all erdentoT medldnea, family boxes, and other ^T^rtSayVtYT u.^ 7 P^DU “ ^ Atooday
g0nt up The prisoners will probably be

orSf'S' ca*pmi. 215
HnulnpUlar. leave, avwy sent to Camp Douglas at Chicago.

h.r«Ai> arreeL haa ftoflnnd and Third 'besday and SatUrda) at 5t.ll.

The splendid rtearner
BIG GREY EAGLK

Mlcblean Southern guaranteea ....

Michigan Southern R R

EAGLE, CapL Donnally.

Thl* Pharmacy 1

The rebel offioers admit that if we take Michigan Central™ ...1.1..

—
Nashville the rebalion in Tennessee has ReaJ'“ IZllZZlll'Z-111Z1Z.11ZZ1-Z

gone up The prisoners will probably be v^wTw^i
sent to Camp Douglas at Chiea go. Paciiic Mail

DR. DKW KEF’S REGULATOR PILLS—For Female
OtMtnirtl -m, liras lUrUV-t, Ac. Married Ladle* In cer

tel* attuations ahouto not n*e them, a* they would ca'iae
BtsciUi' la. I’n fl p*-r box, and may be sent bj

BM0.
DK GALEN’S PREVENTIVE—At* Invaluable article

Iw those wudilng to l.iuli tbe i.umber of their offspring,

•r the barren Who <le*lre children; arranged upon phml-
utop-.^al an*l chemical priaclpte* . warranted not to In-twr.. al arxt chemical priaclpte* . warranted not lo In-
ter* Ute health. The Preventive, which will last tor a
Bfetlmc. will be ee.it lo any aildrea* undo- seal, on th*
gapoti* ot tbe price—TWO D >*.LAR£.
PATIkNTS AlwA DISTANCE—By sending a brie<

Utement of the: symptoms, wUi recelvee Btonk Chan
oof. c, . dug a U*t of •.'losUott, oar term* for the oour<o

-gf tree* t, A- Muiidnaa sent te any part of the

de» A. BCHEFFEI*.

FOR gAT.ti

A HOUSB AND LOT, CENTRALLY LOCATED, Ofti
on Ohovtnut street, between Fourth and

lUghth ernes streets. The House conlalus a ha gR
and thorn rooma on the first floor, and four room* or
the second floor, also, kitchen and servants’ rooms, with
cistern, washroom, stable and coalhonse.

Ir the above property Is not aoFl soon.lt wtll be to

For freight or passage applv on board, or to
B.J.OAFFRKY. Agent.

JaI4 tf No. 80 Fourth street.

44^ vacancies cf sheriffs. Passed.

-

Said bill reads as follows:

—

to* Sec. 1. Be if enacted by the General Assembly ofthe Ora- [

.....119 monwealth of Kentucky, That a vacancy In tbe office of 1

44 sheriffshall be temporarily llllel by the couaty court I

'rt\ until the next succeeding liun*t election, sad until
33v, ihe tuccesror then chosen shall oua'lfy. A writ of elec-— ........ 42>t tlon. to Oil the vacancy, shall be issued by tbe court;
MSI or, tf the Judge Is not at the time ln the county, bv the

........... 82s clerk, under . he order of two Justices of tbe peace.' The

............ 96% person so choeen shall enter upon the duUes ofbls office
Hudson........... 38V as soon as he quallll-s according to law.
Anierlcan Gold. iORIJ Sec. 2. Th«t when a»y of Urn county courts of the

A^mVSS l“ for“«r There ar. mo.strous evild
>n. to Oil the vacancy, shall be Issued by the court; at Richmond, to whioh the gambling houa 9
, If the Judge 1* notat the time ln the contsty, by the

! hsmv mn *,nwin»wla««. -» .Kil- tk. ,
erk. underTh# order of two JustlcM of tbe peace. The RO OOmpiTlfiOa, and, While th. effor 4

1862. 1862.

sentlO Lamp Douglas at Ohioago. PaclfloMall 9514 person so choaen shall enter upon the duUea ofhls office (futile though they may havo rroved 1 of Iho

Wheeling, Va.. Feb. 17. The Constitu-
**u 'Jr,c*n,'io,a- - i(PS 8ec. 2 . Tim when any of th« county courts of the Mayor to break up these ea'a > ;.-hmeu 9 tr**

, j , , ,. Mlsvourl 6,*. - — -— *7 Commonwealth have made appointments to dll v»can- oommendable enough, we wood have I hotional Convention adjourned this oven. Tennessee 6 s St cles In the office of sheriff, when oue year or more of . Tv ,

»• wou u

ing after fifty nine dav-t se*aion Th« free United States 6’s of ’74 coupons 793K the term was un*xplred, such appolntmenu shall be ;
*U*BOntiffS agree Uron S me methoA lo

e “ ,uo BCSBiOU. 1 ae iree MO ,l entitle the Derun 10 •Dsnlntnl to h»i.t jnJ ik. l. U _kUk :. *]._ .

State measure was defeated
; commission*

which wlil last tor s rent to s good tenant,
s unde' seal, on th*

,
For further partloali

REGULAR U. S. MAIL era, however, were appointed with power I

jcna*^ r® -ft* 9« ID51e the Convention in o%se the

PACKETS new State is not recognized by Congress

Mr porUchlan. lnqilre of

J. B WHITMAN,
Real IBfto ia Agent

PURE WHZBHT.

PACKETS
For Owensboro’, Evansville, Henderson,

and all intermediate landings.

The bplkndid steamer big grey faole,
A. Donnally, Master, leave* Mondays and Friday* at

FOREIGN MARKETS.
rot bTXAMKK XDINBCXO.

Liverpool. February A
Sale* of cotton to-day 3080 ba'es, lnclodlng lmo bales

valid «n l entitle the person *0 appointed to hold and eitirpa’e the base isfitiences which ihfiamy
exercise the office until the next angnst electtoL; and ,v _ • # v ^
all tha past official acts of p rsons to a: pointed shall be PASSIOPS Oi Dari men. There neeJs no
good and valid as If tbey h*d been regumriy elected 10 ghost come from the grave to point out
the office by the qualified votera or thetr respective 0

. .
~

,

counties. what these evils are, or the pUoe wheri

This provision is supposed to lookVo a'free ^d
P
nn?hVn°;2d

Md •xpon*r* lh* m^y^^of ‘^^Vt^ute*^,
1

a^lh°I they laurish.

8tat e. Advice* from Manchester are unfavorable. The m>'-
be
J?

by
:
r2Kal® V ^.ka

_ There was great rejoicing here over the d.u and generally
'

judge wm h. bust..
Fort Doneison news.LAM W*M ***** -v-t. V. e, w iuc ivi UJ« WUIBT RF f| K H AA/ W I K M V wJ^

vs*»UI a* «-. a wow wvaaviHwaa AAV> W a* VA CUv l Mi UV/OCUlftUD

t: IT' 4
: *

iif7%'XL2?l£ uJa>
U£a£Tr n»PT RBCElV“ ™“S“a*few bar-

'**v“ Mou<1‘:M aDd ordered a national salute at an early hour£«ou, mu j cam -ome. f damage or J ^ ^ t**„.,«,-old Bourbon^ STAR GREY EAGLE. John HutstepUler. Master, this mornirg.
Tb"* I'-'iirn* t> coti*U!t u« peraocally on any of Ute u L *• BATTBaws leaves W*due»lays and Saturdays at S o’clock P. A., con-

st* '• v ll pud ns at di» uffice—No. 314 Fifth 42UKDRIES^ necring at Bvanavthe with tbe Paducah aad Cairo COLUMBUS. O.. Feb 18 A srand UI 11 -
on, from 1

1

Jing nere over me Breadstuff* are quiet. Provisions dull and generally
General Rosecrans e**,er - Bacon steady and unchanged- Produce trans-

, ik actions have been small and generally steady.

recti Market an i Jefferson

and 3 to 6 r. m. Person* meraiy wlabing to procue
Rook*. Fllis, or Preventive*, can call at any time.

All tear tlon* private and confidential Remember
fee name »nd number.
Direct ah lrtter* to

GAUUTfl HEAD DIBPBNBARY,
eeJG fifivris Louisville, a».

mm mIral diwY
Godducted m the European Plan.

For the Cue of ail PriTOto Diieuti

@rpHf«B AFFUOTMD WITH
1 any illaease of a gminsC* n»
tore, who would akcape tha tan-

pofdtfoc of tfnoroiji quack*
•honkl not tall to rand “Da.
Hus’ Psivan Thaat*
f«s on Sxxrai Dsuasss.* s neu
and tevdaed edition of one hut*
drwl pages, handaomaly Ulna-
irate! with plates and engrsv
In*' r»pre*ent1og tbe genital or

an* of toPUi *ri*9 a c sraae of l.ogUb and discsee.

-

can* of bom *.-x«s .0 e - ate ot Lngitti and dlrrasn -

Trusting .. \ *.*« '*'*..*•** lnrlieut to both seas*
ash aa general nsrvso* sag si—nl 4a>Mte. sMMsp 2 V- £ L*1*'

sjtiSkia^
aSS-FES'Sa H .,.,reT . on.

Mon*, hav prolo e r**:a4.i v.a*»w«% or* debility Ir

"

s^SST-JSSISSIi 2

tf^^A^^SS’l^SSSS “ " to. «*.*,
Oteteuete ..* ate. IvtMriSr -.-a; ll^ani^U^SyJi MU SS tot. B*oood and Third

BJwiTfi:i^ rV h* t4fc*B drf<— N lo bbls Pecans;

we W1.T on rao-ipt of » url-f sUtemant of vtortr
-*?-

”Z SH' t: ft*H. WJMHABDT.ilT M.Ast st- _

gi “«*tel te thsJ YiriLLOW BASKETS.—J (JBT RBCBIYED, A FUU.
txtsz&sf w _ »—&-was* *«*, ^

•SJSt* LSJS

n^ayBj^aiygs&i’jgiag -
6ATBB wSuvinnsal with Dr. H. G. M. ea an 4k. Qoc»*--U«) DOIBN COUNTRY WOOL SOOKS, FOR**—* oa which hk beov troate- or ha ma* I

^ sals cheap by
BSJteMIr . or oy totter, 4msU* bas;u«KS hoo^i.^^*

-
I

I4* T. A R. BLBVrit ft OAIW

O »« pounds prime Geese Frafoer*
;

30 l>l>I» pure Oder Vlurgar,
luu U>xra S arch;
25 bail’s Batting;
SO boxes Essence Coffee:

n dot. Red and Blue Buckets;
tth <10 Fancy Hue*eta;
SO do W asliboard*;
26 Neste Tube;
tb case* Matches (round wood bo***);

1)10 cod Ilea Block Matches;
to grass German do.
Uw do*. Hon p Bodoofds;
n do Grass do;
26 do HemD Ftowllnea
SO do Oottoo do,
73 oolls Cotton Rope;
2» do Us -op do;
100 b ixe* atone Pipes;
90 do C ay ao;
20 do Out, k Yeast;
*5 do Black Ink;
>0 do Pint Flasks;
*1 do Quart do;
• bbls Eg**.
26 do No. 3 Mackerel;
20 half bbls Ho 3 do;
gs do do No. 2 do;
20 gross Pitring Card*;
SO M G. D Caps;
00 M 8. B. do;

20 grata Blacking;

In store aad for sale by
feis MARSH All. HAI.BERT A OG

UNDRIER—
M bbls prim* N. 0. Molasses
SO half bbls do do;
30 hhds strtcUy prime N 0. Sugar;
20 bbls standard Crushed do;

U bovot Kentucky and Missouri Tobacco;
36 do fine Ya do;
B dot Wasbluha;
20 da Buckets, tor sale low by

W. HKFFKRMAM, 662 Main at .,

IsU de tot. Second and Third

leave* Wednesdays and Saturdays at 6 o’clock P. u.. con-
nec ing at Bvsuavtlle with tbe Paducah and Cairo

^Vor freight or passage apply on board or to

MOORHEAD A OO , Agents.W all street^

For Carrollton.
h Tbe splendid steamer

W. W. CRAWFORD, Parr, Master,

this mornirg.

Columbus, O., Feb. 18 —A grand illu*

mination is taking place here to-night in
honor of the taking of Fort Doneison. Near
ly every house is illuminated. The new
Neil House, the front of which is just fio-

ished, is lighted up for the first time. Bon-
fires are burning, bands are playing and

action* have been small and generally steady. Mr. 8hanklin, from the Committee on
Consul* closed at 92\@i>2,,< for money. Latest sales maria a 1- »_ *-

of * mencan stocks, Eri« 2ri',@29, and liiino;* Central Cirouit Courts, made a report in relation to
4’@t4 (Jl.count.

Sec. 3. That section twelve of article three, of chspter they fljnrish. Ths P300le expect p.'oteo.
ninety-one, of tbe Revised Statutes, be, and tu* same la I ..

*
- . . ,

*
,

hereby , rrpeale 1. tion from internal vices as well as ex ernal
sec. 4. lai* act shell take effect from iu pasa*««. fo«s; and this they will havs, at any saorifio«

judob wm. H. burns. of offioial interest or position If our eitissss

Mr 8hanklin, from the CommiUe« on c*i ao‘. bs permitted to visit a plaos of amuti-
Cirouit Courts, made a report in relation to ment or recreation, or even walk ths streets

the loyalty of Judge Wm. H Burns, judge fright, without the risk of interruption

Wbeat. Wheat. Wheat.
of the 11th judicial district, together with fro 1® these cu'cwi of civilisation, then

the evidenoe taken by said oommittee, there might as well be no iaw; for law is no

TXTE AH* PAYING KIGI1TY FIVE CENTS FOB
VV PRIME WHITE WHEAT, and will continue [to

For freight or paaaage apply on board or to mination is taking place here to-night in IV hpnt W heat »v hPlit the evidenoe taken by said oommittee, there might as well be ao law; for law is ao

mcwrh^dVock Agents,
honor of the taking of Fort Doneison. Near

FAYlllG b,ohty five asm m «*«* forth— 1st. That Judge Bums, better than a farce unless stsrnly adtaitJs-
air it »iT .tr*et. ly every house is illuminated. The new W prime white wheat, and -”1 Ttirttnaa |tn for the last twelve months, has generally especially in times like the present.”

ror Carrollton. ,*U’J “ lk* <*»“*•, ot ki. ofioo. Extort.!./ tb. b,.',* .,k.i ti«,c*.
. -ir— to Th* .niendtd steamer

ished, is lighted up for the firsttims. Bon- good red Wheat. 9 w
notwithsUnding he has regularly eiaimed ......

crawpord, Parr. Master, tireB are burning, bands are playing and .*°!g
.

d*?f bmith a bmywbr. »nd received his pay. 2d. That said Bums
m9Bt8 '

for^th#
n
i»tter port 'every MonS^WwfoesUay

the Btree,s are crowded with P*°P l«- DISSOLUTION. has taken service and office in the Confed-
‘ T
J»

occurrences of Mcadar night, w-,

^of^U^appiyonboted. ‘

Jaft dtf Fortress Mobrob, Feb. 18.-W. under- TZ^S^BiSSSS^ STlST^Jl”^ ““ iuZSTS^i
WUHARGE OFTIMBIftB morning makes no minfioni?

°f t

ri

i" *y"nu7^T
M
nte“t

lh
Jo^

h
LMUe“tobw^ aiding and assisting the rebelUon. 8J.

power was put forth ro hold in check th^

OTNOTNNATI a LOUIHVILLB morning makes do mention of ihe eui render th^uodersua^d.wincontina'thebo^tne B, aad asRurae Thnt said Burns by thus fAiliny and dpf- spirit of UviiM brutality now rnmp&al mowomNATi
*

fl

o;
Bfri.

D
.m

e

.

1

”°:r..
bu
n
t repre8en,s th‘i ^ i

T
s^g hi. ™ciar

7
duty“ i^d ;r.g a ****

j* rjirJr0. b. MAIL Lint OltAMtKSi contest is still^going on.
assisting said rebellion, has violated his

®*» *>y their right name ; for, J:s-

r .-ATV *fi« Btetuner* of this Nothiog additional has been heard from John luetzelcchwab.
offici4i oath and ^ ruilty of false swearinc. *uia* ,4 “ w# maF’ l *1® «*»F «• ** this time

e will leave for Sivannah ... i*l., .’.ij Rn,n. r.„ -a.'eited wilh a cant ot inffiin*. whose

having entered Into the Louisville and CaiTOliton trade, the streets are Crowded with DeODle
will leave for tbe latter port every Monday, Wednesday e r
and Friday at I r. M. _ ,
For freight or paaaaga apply on board. jail dtf Fortress Mobrob, Feb. 18.—We under

WV CHARGE ON TIRIH l ftB
OTNOINNATI ft L.OUISVIL.L.H

setting forth— 1st. That Jadge Bams, better than a farce unless sternly admitis-
for the last twelve months, has generally t*r**l. especially in times like the present.”

failed to discharge the duties of his offioe. Editorial’y the Bnqu r?r mikes these con*
notwithstanding he has regularly eiaimed ment8 .

and received his pay. 2d. That said Bums
’

has taken service and office in the Confed- .

* ^ ae occurrences of Monday’ night, w->

spirit of lawless brutality now rampant in

Richmont It is time, too, that we shoo'd

Jo Be Steamers of this m .IK s will leave tor -Ml
CINCINNATI

VBT BAT AT 12 O’ObOOR HM»I
Which tnsnres the miilnsof the ( o’clock m' -:;ng con
asotfon by rsllraod from Onoinnstt to the North snd

•fi. «, -—
•ft.u'Jgum

Offioe—Msll Line Wharf-boat, loot ot Third st- seal

Skates, Skates.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF SKATES WITH GOOD
strtDA. tor sale low for ce*b at0trap*.

a, MCBRIDE’S,
' Jail dAw No. 221 Third street. 1 .out*vine, Ky.

00
Me,MiV

t

ii
1

riiril!5|
0
t. v, v ri* JOHN

U
^UKTz\

K
i^HWAR iteiisUng «aid rebellion, has violatsd hie

l

^
n8a »>J ^e ; for, dio-

Nothiog additional has been heard from John lubtzelschwab.
officU1 oath> and iiguiuy 0f falie 8W*»ring .

gni^ »* *• *• m»J. the city n at this ttmo
Savannah

womvflii 4th. That said Burns has committed the
1£)^ated with a gang of mffivns, whoee

Washington Feb 18 The Naw DenarL. the erime of treason against ths Common- P’**en
’ 0 » morally apfcaking, is aa much tovTASBiauTOH, reo. 10 ine navy Deparu

y N rkt1Rxng from the ABOVE OLD rstab- nf ir-ntnoke fith That ..iri r„_„ 0 be deprecated as that ot the steav ot ourment has reoetved the flag which most A lishedtinn, I hereby tender to our customer* an<i
wealth of Kentucky. Gtn. that said Baras *

-w.m.a.i ^ w._*.
promioentlv waved over Fort Doneison iriends, tor^the many favor* bestowed on ua, my sincere has violated hi s allegiance to the Qovsrn- f.T

0*’ tfr« fifritinvnu practices of drunRar ,

F
, „ I _.

url teoneieon. trauk*. and hope they will ln future be transferred In ,
.# .i,_ ijnitnd Hratoa an, I libertines and profi’gates. who have ceitherThe Navv DeDartment hna no nth-* riio_ th**un«.iMrr**6omviate nartner -nd now .ou nrr- ment or ttts u niteu a ates, and commuted p u o*

NOTICE.

The Navy Department has no other dis— the *ame degree to my late partner, *Dd now sol* pre-

patches from Savannah than those received
^

mpmiwKltro.

ment of the United States, and oemmitted UMr*ines and proll’gvas, who havs uettber

the crime of treason against said Govern- »•» shame, ar# net »%>
through the Associated Press agent. TENT CLOTH.

Army Knives.

Baltimore, Feb. 18 —It is rumored by 7K nAfl yards tint cloth, in store j

passengers en board the Old Point boat, • 2ilif ‘MtYio sixte^S^uvi^
that news had reached Norfolk of the sur- ~—
render of Savannah without firing a nun. Hominy.
A dispatoh from Fort Monre makes no men- W^Homfo^w™^^icio“^

—— ment.
The oommittee are of opinion that th«

and above faots and ohargea are well establish-

ral to the Sonth, aad it is wiiK pain aad ro-

;

gret that we contemplate the introduction
here of these controlling elements of

ed and proven, and that the publio interest Northern eooiety. The first open maniiVa

mere rumor.

29 do FllburU,
is do Almonds;

Kftcel v«d 4 tid tor iAk by ^
toll W. A H BPREHARDT. 417 M.rket st.

TXTILLOW BASKETS.—J OBT KBCRIVRD, A FUU.
VV aa* rtaent. and for aals low by

GRAIN RAWSUN , No. 326 Main street,

fall 4Aw totfwaa* Th.rd arwi Fnnrtli.

T ARD KEGS —
Li 390 Lard Ksga:

Army rnives wtth fork and spoon at- tion of it. The story is, therefore, given as suit purchaser*.
Vh^for^ewhoitoai.aodreuuat

Bwi) mere rumor.
* '“S H

|ati saw 2 1 —— Chicago, Feb 18.—There is no founds-

S
IIVK8.—123 DOZ. COMMON AND PLATED wire tion for the report telegraphed from here
Selves. No* mTmLo street, by the Pennsylvania Railroad line to Phil-

(•i6 dAw between Third and Fourth, adelphis, and re-t«legraphed from there to

FERGUSON A PON. Fifth street.

lust received and for tale low by

ORBJN SaWSON.No J38jtfaln rtreet,

, between Third and Fourth.

Fs esb Buckwheat Flour.

IS gross children’s TOPS. JUST rr. th® P™8
i
that Price and his army have been

rsw'-STf’-tob'-w- 01MaR4™.
felt dAw SSS Main *te het. Third and Fourth.

|
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 18 —The Peansvl* !

VA 'ooffer- 1* POCKETS JUST RKOElYED
j

nia railroad telegraph line reports from

WE HAVE ON HAND AND FOR SALE. 130 BAQB Mr Chaml
fresh Pennsylvania Buckwheat Flour. „ ,“

r' ^“am
jalO H. FERGUSON A BON. Fifth street. 3d SpSOlfioa

‘ " ' fl*»

Dissolntion ot Copartnership. Ths addre

SAMUEL D. TOMPKINS WITHDREW FROM OUR _A...
firm on the first day of July last. The huslnea* since low ‘ n 8 vote-

that date ha* been continued by the remaining partners. Yus—Mr 9rx
*>17 dtf JAMBS LOWS 00 Andereon, R C

T _ Bvll. J W Boou^,
First of the Season. Runu». oaiv*,-rav* OOFFEE — 18 POCKETS juk iuvugu nia rauroau teiegrapu une reports rrom lint OR me season. Burnam. (Jalv*n.«ynw Campbell. John w Oampbeii. Auorwmcn. e

J from New fork, and for mi* b^
^ JKrrRRfinN Chioago that at 1 o’olook this morning a rs- choice s & ham 4 -4 casks or macklin a cwi.Vrntoi'' ’B^uSd. SToXuRZ

fe* ” port was received there that P rice and his Vh

»

uier1*r Sugar Cured Ham* |n*t received Gabbert. Glbten. Grlffitn. Harnev. Reedy. Hu ton. Order* tor Oyat

J4* T. A R. EI.BVrW A Q_A_IW

ntea- Ah tetow. *ao«a haMW M --A CHOICE LOT OF HAMS. BID;

mt - lCk. • MILLER.
** )«» racoived SWd log safe by

T 90 half chest# Colon* Tea;

46 do do Gunpowder Tea;

A do do Imperial do;

10 de do Pouchon* do;

10 oaddle* In p>n»I do;

30 do Oipuo^'de: do;

la tiora and tor w0« by

army had been captured. No partioulars. '"iiw
f " 7

Clivxlabd, Feb. 18.—There was firing chaker garden seeds -

of cannon all day yesterday, and bonfirea jJb
1 ’*ca,T '>d to

oR^fi$
:

and rejoicing all last night, in honor of ths nan...

a

n/n
taking of Fort Doneison. R^u barbels not

T.L JEFFERSON.

Rosin.—las barbels rosin for sale by
JaU U. A. ROBINbON A 00.

demands the removal of said Bums from utio* of th# Bew order •* “ R!
J

ch_

0 ffice mond was developed at tho theater, and u

Mr! Bhanklin also presented an address ,korllJ ®f tkat

to the Ckivsmor, requesting tho removal of
bQl i a

*

said Bums from offioe, for tho reasons
stated in the report of the oommittet. *4-^ CfitaV f)KPOT

Mr. Chambers moved to strike out tho
_
litn

3d spsoifioation; rejected—yeas, 8; nays,
Honters, Take NollCCt

67. rpHR SUBSCRIBER HAS OPENHD A PROVISION
Tk* -JJ ... .... .j • v_ it. 1 bTOKB at No. A«» Fourth tereet. between G *-nTho address was then adopted by tho fol- mumiwn -tree**. wa*r« no win to - Comnnaaton

lowing vote: bu»ln*** tor the »Al* of GAME, BUTTER. BOG:*, sc.8 Per-on* who forward on eommlwrioo may he usam! of
Ybas—

M

r Speaker, (BucknoO Me«*r» Allen, J W quick *al*« an<1 prompt returna
Anderson. R C Anderson, Andrew. Bacbeller. Booaan, The best brand* of OY 8ftMRS are rwsefved 'allv, and
Bell,J W Boone, Brann, Brinkley, RJ Browne,T S Brows. *reof ooane ftwk; sNo. A Wo. t TAEUt BCTTi R.
Buruam. Calvert,* yru* Camp bell, John W Cempbell. All of which, with VEGETABLES of el kfnl*. w!R he
Clay, Cleveland, John B Cochran. Robert Cechran. llapoaeOet upon reaaoaanto term*, aad s*at tome to
Conklin. Conper. Curtl*. Downing, Borland, FIsasIT, customers when ordered.
Gabbert. Gibson, Grlffitn, Harnev, needy. Hu ton. Orders tor Oysters! rom the country ar* e tlcltel.
Ireland, Johns. Ksnneiy, Unitary .

Uaenby, Martin. no7 deodAm DICK Mo RE.
Mixey,Meant, filler. Morrow, Neel Pelndeater. Few-
#U, Rankin. Rapier, Bay. Rigney, Ron*,**^ Shankh-

j

pBIMB NEW ORLEANS ’ UGAB -« HHD d CHOICE
O Clay Smith M 8mi n. Sparka. Taylor T*vi*^u M IT for ,-al * by
Thomaa, J R Thorn,*. Turner Unlerwood Van Winkle, led HIRIITVT A «ov
Ward, freheter. Wolf. Bryan R Youor Miltoo Young. T~—~~ 1
t B Tnung S8. _ p«D LIVER OIL.-N GROSS 00D LIVER OIL FOR
Nan—Me**r*. As^fruru*. Bute. Chamber*. Garrtott. V> sale by

Hampton. Johnson, Murphy-A jaal to A. ROBINSON A CO,

GAME BEPOT.
Bnnierj. Tale Notice!>3W

Ireland, Johns, Ktone ij, Un«isey, Llsenby.
Mxxey, Me^rs, Stiller, Morrow, Peindexter. Row*

:V5x



MEDICAL TRANSPORTATION COAL—LUMBER. National Hotel
T. A, HASROW, PropriQiQi'

Ll li /"v n mt t «% a ^.T Tirv *r

SPECIAL NOTICES.
LOUISVILLE, NEW ALBANY AND

CHICAGO RAILROAD

!

FOR BT. L0 UI8, CHICAGO f DETROIT.
oal ! Coal ! Coa

N. W. HUGHES
Confidential.

fome Mm who hare injured themaelre* by tndulg-

QK tn certain Secret HmbiU. m well u Middle Aped and

Old Men, who, by excesses of any kind, have produced

debility In advance of their years, before Imparting

their aecreta to any one. should 11 rat read Vr. Gated

Private Medical Tr**tx» o* t*»al Dimama-a

edition. Jolt published, revised. enlarged, and ‘llu*w

ed by plates and engravings. Those who '

other works on these diseases, are

ed send for this book. Price. Tern OenU, or twenty

copies for $1 00. Addrowe:
, —.uvlll* Kt

apltdtf n a. MILI ER « QO .
Ix>eV«vllle. Kr^_

Halr-Dje! HalrJU* 1 Hair-Dye!

WM A BATCHELOR’S HAIR.-D1E!

TDK ORIGINAL An5"FwT IN TUE WORLD 1

The ..lr Harmless and Reliable Ualr-Dye

AGRICULTURAL Being bole agent for several ok the
best PITTSBE ItG and YOUOIIIOOI1ENY Ml NS 8,

and having devoted bU exclusive attention doling the
past twenty roars, tn the 0>4 1. BUSINESS, feels him
self Instilled in offering to the public, coal of the best
quality, by the barge or boat load, or by retail, at on-
nsnelly low prices to salt the times, at his office. No.
1 no Fourth street, between Malrf and Water, east side,
lie buys and sells excln-lvelv FOK CASH, and guarsn
tees hl« retail customers good weight, as bis coal la all
weighed by a sworn 0 Inspector.

CORNER OE MAIN AND FOURTH
Lovilsvlllo, K yrlE NATIONAL HOTEL Id SITUATED IN THE FERY CENTER OF THE Jt( BIN

convenient to the Railroad, Telegrapa and Expiree Offices, the “e-ki Pootc -v«*
and within one tqnare of the principal steamboat Landing *

TTte House has been theronghlv renovate", a.d refilled for the dimmer >nVne-x ai d
thau it ever was before. and to the traveling ci>mmnntty. and per-, n,< 7 luting .* rit
offer* every Inducement far patrouage. I’RICE* TO SUIT THE TIMER.

TEEMS $1 50 FEU DAW.

1861 . WINTER ARRANGE MENT. 1881 .

Boilixo Cattle

—

Liquid Mart re —A
few weeke since 1 received a letter from Mr.
Rainey, jr. f is which he incidentally re-
marked:

*-hly system of soiling gives me a vast
amount of manure, both solid and liquid:

and 1 find that dry peat muok, saturated
with urine, is far stronger than the solid

excrements of the oattle. 1 mention this

to show that I have no fear of exhausting
my land by any crop that I may raise I

ehall keep one hundred oows this winter.”

After so many reliable statement s, made
by oompetenl and disinterested farmers, of

the manarisl value of the liqsid excrements

af farm stock when taken up by dry muok,

or ot^er good absorbing material, and when

the truth of «• value is so universally ac-

knowledgedby nineteen-twentieths of our

practical farmers, “it is el range, paseirg

strange,” that so few of them take any

N. W. HUGHES.

cssoaasson *o a * w. a. wour,1UPOMTEK OK AND DEALErf
Coach and Saddlery Hardu

(
OLD-JBSTAJiLISEMD SADDLMMt WAJtMIIOLJM*

ft*. 455 MAH STRUT, BSTfVU* FIFTH lTD Mt

Knew.!

A u. others ir* mereImitations. and should be avoided,

|
if you wish to escape ridicule.

GRAY. RED. or RUSTY HAIR dyed Instantly to a

beautiful an 1 natural brown or black, without tbs leas

Injury to hair or skin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS and DIPLOMAS have been

awaided to Wm. A. Batchelor since 1(139, and over 10,-

000 applications have been made to the hair of the

patrons of this famous D/e.

WM. A. BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE produces a color

not to be dlstlngut-bi-d from nature, and It warranted

not to tajnre In the least, however long It may be con-

tinued, and the til ellecta of bail Dj e remedied—the

hair Invigorated for Ufe by this splend'd D/e.

Made, sold, or applied (in nine private rooms) at the

1 Wig Factory. 16 Bond street. New Y'ork.

bold In all the cities and towns of the United States by

Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

Nones.—The genuine has the name and address, up-

on a steel-plate engraving, on four sides of the box, of

WM. A. BATCHELOR. 16 Bond st eet. New York, and

sold by Messrs. Wllsm A Btarblrd. Louisville, Ken-

tucky. ap7 dly

OLMSTEAD 4 O'CONNOR,
(BUUOEHSORB TO JOB. ROBB),

—ottxsss in-

putsburg and Peytona Oannel Coal,
AND ’

Sole Agents for the Pomeroy Coal.

ORDERS FOR ANY OF THF ABOVE COALS R a.
speettully solicited and pro

.
ptly filled at the l“w-

est market prices. Constantly ,n hand, a eoo,1 snm.lvCANN KL an.’ PlWtXxVpoMEui^WAL, which, for kltclen, parior or dumber Che w
ao snpfirlor. *W Offices—so* Third street, between Market and
Jefferson, at Kobb’s old stand, and 102 southwest come/
of Brook and Market streets. 5e28 dtf

RX3»CUANi8 AND MANUFACTURER WOULD FIND ITTCTKXzI Ur'ARgBF in t „ .Ivl befrre m.rtng their pareheaea. and orders iwn a filet*:..* wm t, _ +*"' •/»

JEFFERSONVILLE RAILROAD!
measures to guard against ibis

I

age, and will freely p*y *way their money

to purchase superphosphalcs and other

commercial manures, without its once ,

entering their thoughts that by so doing
,

they are “saving at the spiggot, and losing

at the bung ”—Leri Bartlett, in Country

Gentleman.

First Premium Brow* Bread —We etc

indebted, says (he Prairie Farmer, to Mrs

Wm- Butler, of this city, the eucccessful

competitor for bread -making at the late

Htate Fair, for the following reoeipt for

making hrswn bread:

Take one quart warm water; one quart

white flour; two table spoonfuls hop yeast,

one table-spoonful salt . Mix well, and eel

away to rise uncovered. When light, stir in

with spoon eufboient Graham flour to make
a stiff dough. Bake three-quarters of an

hour. To sweeten, Mrs. B. adds half a

teacup of molasses.

ftgrWben gardeners wish to restrain the

too luxuriant growth of a plant, they sow
seeds that have been kept by them for

eome years, and the object is obtained

When new melon seeds are planted there is

often a tendency to a great growth of vines

with bat little fruit.

Salt to Bate Manure.—

D

issolve com-
mon salt in water, sprinkle the same over
your mature heap, and the volatile parts of

the ammonia will become fixed salts, from
their having united with the muriatic acid

of the common salt, and the eode thus lib-

erated from the salt will quickly absorb
carbonic acid, forming carbonate of eoda ;

thus you will retain with your manure the

ammonia that otherwise would fly away,
and you also have a new and most import-
ant agent introduoed, vix : the carbonate of

soda, which is a powerful solvent of all

vegetable fiber .—Gardener » Chronicle.

Kindness to Arimals.—

T

he New York
World well remarks : “Gentleness, like

charity, is twice blessed—the efieoi.s of

which on the animals around the home-
stead are scarcely lees notioeable than
upon the family of your household.
No man can be truly kind to the latter

without .letting he cattle feel the influences

of his spirit. Soft words and kiod looks
turn away wrath among cattle as among
mankind.

Harshness has its curse in the hatred
which the “brute beasts” feel, though they
can not utter their eoorn, except in occas-
ional kicks or bites, and by general “ugli-
ness,” as it is called An ear of corn, or a
little salt, or a lock of hay, or even a kind
look or gentle action, euoh as patting your
horse, has influence more or less in making
your appearance always a source of pleas-
ure to the animals around you It is a
cheap luxury, this rendering even the brute
beaeis comfortable around your homestead.

Ksbpieo Horses’ Legs abd Feet ir Or-
der —

I

f 1 was asked to account for my
horses’ kgs and feet being in better order
than those of my neighbors, 1 should at
tribute it to tbs four following oircumsian.
oes: First, that they are ail shod with few
nails, so plaoed in the shoe as to permit the
foot to expand every time they movtj sec
oni, that they all live in boxes instead of
stalls, and can move whenever they please;
third, that they have two hours’ daily walk
ing exercise when they are not at work; and
fourth, that 1 have not a head stall or tack
chain in my stable. These four circum.
stances comprehend the whole system of
keeping horcea’ legs fine, and (heir feet in
sound working oonditiou up to good old
age .—Mil tt.

Illinois Coffee—

M

r. George R. Hoff-
man, of Etfiogham county, Illinois, Iasi
year raised two buthele of coffee, nearly
identical with the Rio coffee

~
His seed

was sent to him three years ago from
Australia. It is unproductive the first
year, bearing a little the second year,
and is most productive the third season.
At his estimate thirty buthele can be grown
per acre. The plant has every appearance
of hardiness and adaptability to Illinois
oil. Many farmers in Mr. Hoffman's vi-
cinity will plant it the ooming season.

Overreaching Hobsks—

A

correspond-
ent of the Rural New Vorker gives the fol-
lowing directions about preventing this
habit : Make the heel-corks of the forward

TO TIRE LADIES!
Dr H. !* agent for Dr. KATIEK’8 FRENCH PERI-

ODICAL PlLl<8. a sal- and certain remedy for Men-
strual Irregularities, Obstructions, Ac. Price per Mall,
$1, and one postage stamp.
CAUTION.—These 1 111a should not be used during

pregnancy, as they are sure to produce miscarriage.
The above remedies sent by mall to any address.
Patients at a distance can consult us by letter, postage

sta^p Inclosed.
Office, No. 116 Jefferson street, bet. First and Second.

All letters should be addressed
I- H ALL, VI. D.,

deg dAw Medical Infirmary. Louisville. Ky.

—MANUFACTURER OF— *

Iro« Railing, Veranda*, Balconies, Iron Jails, 1‘lre-^ro iBank Vaults, Door*, Settee*, hC,
*47 GREEN STREET, SOOTH SIDE, THIRD DOOR BAST OF NEW POSTOfFlC

rrtRAlNS WILL LEAVE JEFFEK80N Y1LLE. OPA poslto Lou labile, at

3:00 P. 01., AND 9:00 P. M :

3.00 F.M.-LIGHTNING KXPRK88 EAST-Dally (Sun-
days excepted i connecting at Seymour with Trains
on the Oh'o and Mississippi RallrogjJ for Cincinnati,
Columbus, Hew York, Boston, Philadelphia, Baltl
more, and all Eastern Cities; and at ln.l!*nap>i'»
with ttellefontalne line for Cleveland, Pittsburg
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and all the pmclpal cities In
the East: also with Trains on the Terre Haute and La-
fayette Railroads for St. Lon Is, Chlcsgc, Rock Island,
ualncey, Hannibal, St. Joseph, and all the other prin-
cipal cities In the West and Northwest.

9:00 P. M.—NIGHT EXPRESS—Dali:
“

LOUXSVXZ.X.23, IT.
T®* SUBSCRIBER WOULD RESPECTFULLY TENDER HIS ACKNOWLEDGED BN , A V,

#r
.
*^»tov1IU and hla patron* abroad for the liberal ancourageiu -at and Batina:

'
® Jhown him since he entered Inti business, and Informs them chat, by the a-e mn.vKw^Pn^.m^Wne

,

ry
-.,
he '* ‘»n*hl~l prepared to de work of every dUrTIpUon U £r*£ l!

“7.oth?r similar establishment in tnla city or ebewaore. iia boves. br cio< . .’.lea

GUAr^ii i^TrEKs’
llTln

5.P
rtc—- to deoervo the farther patronage of umam

C’.runj Ir. making to orle^ny MCtern of a? ‘J
* “ *?trvlorr I

n of architects and bnilder/tithu Ucl
IUUa«- **- *® “J*^ »AOv«a. and I would erpec:*.!

COAL COAL
'PIIE UNDERSIGNED KEEP CON8TANTLY ONA hand a choice lot of PITTSBURG COAL, together
with another kinds kept In this market, to wblcn they
would Invito the att-mlon of buyers. Having hart long
experience In the business, we feel confident wo can
give entire satlsfactlou In every particular. We ask a
con tinnsnee of the patronage heretofore so liberally be-
stowed, as well as an Increase of new costumers. Our
office Is on Market, between Sixth and Seventh street*,
and on Water and First streets.

'Te!3 «ltf 3QW8ER A FUI/T/..

J. N. COLLINS,
Agert tuxd Goal merchant,

Them street, between Market and Jejprecn. weU rLU
LouUtUIo, Ky.

pBRBONg DESIRING COAL CAN BM BDI'PUtu AT
1 £ !52r

n baiting at the above plare, and with
|

the beat article In the market, at the lowest cash price.

Great Inducements
V - — — (Satnrdays ex-
ceRled). connecting at Beymonr with trains on the
Ohio anil Mississippi Railroad for Cincinnati and ull
Eastern titles; at Indianapolis with the Hcllrfordalne
Line for Toledo, Detroit. Cleveland, Buffalo, Hew York,
Boston, Philadelphia. Balt lmore, and all [>olnta tu the
East; and with the Cincinnati and Chicago alrdlne,
Terre Haute and Richmond and Lafayette Railroads
for Chicago, St. I’aal. St. Joseph, St. Louts and alt
points In the West and Northwest.

CLINTON JOHNSON. Agent,
•pi* A. S. CKOTHKRS. Knot

MISCELLANEOUS
vllle, will expose for sale at public auction, before the

Courbonse door In **H city, between the hours of 10

o’clock, a. m , and 3 o’clock, P. M.. on Friday February
*8. 1862, the following described property, for the taxes

due thereon for the year 1861, or anv other year In

descrlb ng the property, together with 50 cents costa of
advertising and selling:

Acker Jos. K)*x20l, s Ore, She! and Cam, and Imp,
railroad a a water tax - $3 SO

Ball Julia (ofcolor). 30x904, no Mk, Pr and Jac. and
Imp, railroad and watar t\x 10 13

Bell Kilen (of co or) Fa. 26x100, s Wsl. Want and
Gar, and imp, railroad and water tax 3 26

Bradley Fannie. 2R)ixi*2. s Laf, Flo and Pres, and
Imp, railroad and water tax * 15

Bonn E V, Kst, 25x162, a Mk, Flo and Free, and Imp,
railroad and water tax - 6 75
Same, 122x904, s Mk. Pres and Jac, and Imp,
railroad and water tax 29 25

Same. 66x1*0. a HtgU. 13 aud 14, lallroad and
water tax - 2 40

8 .me, y, aq. Wash and Wat, 1 and Bro, railroad
and water tax 58 SO

Conneily Henry, lots 11 and 12, aiJM, Port, railroad

and water tax - 1 80
Same, 48x900, If. Ful and Ck, railroad and water

THE DEAD BROUGHT TO LIFE

J. B. MONTGOMERY'S
I YYEING, SCOURING. AND TAILORING ESTAB-
X-F nshment. Is on Jefferson grant, north aide, between
Tthrd and Fourth, No. 316. where the above named
work te done In a style that anrpaaeee anything In thisoommunity . Owner* feel disappointed when they see
their old clothes; they present a very different appear-ance for a reasonable consideration.
Those philosophers who Insist that dree* makes the

5“"- j*01 th*lr Philosophy to the test at a vsrv trt
fling exp*—, ty calling at J. H. MONTGOMERY’S

W
J
,“ h*Te dilapidated wardrobeswoo it «io well to have them pa § tnrou^h my

ttey will find It profitable by eo doing. All work p>acol
In my care la done wltn neatness aud dtspatch
All klndeef Clothing made to order on the shortest

notice and moat reasonable terms.
I feel gratefhl to the community tor their liberal ow

tronage.and I flatter a. self that l have glven aaill
faction, or else I could not have the overcrowd of"wk that Is dally brought to my shop; and the cry is.
8tin thev come* It Is the whole cry. If you waul

your work done right, go to Montgomery’s: there you
will be pleased, for bets the one that can do It. Let thowe
b- longing to the fraternity bring their work along, and
have tt done tn a handsome style.
Ladles’ Silks, Satins. Velvets, Woolens, and Cotton*,

cleansed and dyed to any shade or color, and warrant'd
hot to rub off or fade. Crape Shawl* cleansed to leok

LOUISVILLE 4 FRANKFORT AND
LEXINGTON & FRANKFORT

BETWEEN BROOK AND FLOYD, DEFY COMPETITION!oai Coal.PITTSBURG,
PEACH ORCHARD,
HARTFORD CITY,

!oaI. Coal.
|F THE BEST QUALITY AND AT TUB LUWE8T
Prices for sale by

CRITTENDEN A GANTT.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
KF.P CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

Fancy and Staple Dry Woods, ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1862,
Trains will run dally (Sundays excepted) ns follows:

EXPRESS TRAIN will le«ve Louisville at 5210 A.
stopping at all stations when flagged except Fair
Wroun s. Race Couoe, Browmnoro and Bel!ev:ew, con-
necting at Eminence with stage for Newcastle, at Frank-
fort for La > renceburg, Hamdsburg and Danville, at
Midway for Versailles, at Payne's for Georgetown, and
at Lexington via rail and stage for Nlcholasvllle, Dan-
ville, Crab Orchard, Somerset, Richmond, Mt. Sterling,
and all Interior towns.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN wt’l leave Louisville at
4 P. m.. stopping at all stations when fl -gged as tar as
Frankfort; and returning, will leave Fiankfort at 5:10 a.

m., arriving at Lculsvllle at 9 a. m.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Lexington at 2 p. if., and
arrives at Louisville at 7:10 P. m.

FREIGHT TRAIN8 leave Louisville on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.

FREIGHT TRA1N8 leave Lexington on Tuesdays,
Thnrsoays and Saturdays.

Freight is received and discharged from 7:31 a. ii., to
5P.M.

^•Through Tickets for D invllle, narrodsburg.C-ab
Orchard, Somerset, Richmond, Ml. Sterling. Winchester,
Nlcbolasvlile, Georgetown. Shelb, vllle, and otbertowns
In the Interior, for sale, and ail further information can
be hsd at the Depot la Louisville, corner of Jefferson
and Breolt street*.

fe5 dtf

Consisting In part of

Venitian Blind Factory,

JOHN K. Tl 1Rv I’

Y

\Ire J no «A n V.www.^, ^

DRESS GOODS, all kinds,

PRINTS,
BLEACHED SHEETINGS,
BROWN SHEETINGS,
C0TT0NADES,
PLAID COTTONS,
STRIPED COTTONS,
LINENS,
HOOP SKIRTS, AC.,

All of which will be *old at the very lowest possible
prices. CaUat

A. STARR 6l BRO.’S.

m. HAil 1

1

,

West side Thirl near Main,

Connelly ik Rowe. 2«x9u. e 2, Ms an l Water and Imp,
railroad and water tax

CrnbhfieldA Pope, 72x9'*, w 1, Wash and Water,
railroad and water tax...— —.....

Crutchfield Kd.5iixl40 Chesand Oray.w l.aud Imp,
rahroad and water tax
Fame 48x95, e 2, Wash and Water, and Imp, rail-

road and water t«X —
Fame 125x113, e Pres. Wash and Wat, and Imp,
rallrcal and water tax ....

Sam*. *8x100, Snead at, and Imp, railroad and

Fame. 105x165. s R Lane, Clay and Shel, railroad
and wa'ertax
Same, 96MX155, a Gray, Jac and Han, and Imp
railroad and water tax.
Same. ‘4 of 315x630. a Pra, Han and Clay, railroad
and water tax —

CruW Jolla, Hrs, 25x1*2, a Ure, Flo and Pros, and
Imp rallroa l and water tax

DEBT QUALITY OF PITTSBURG COAL AT TH
I) lowest market price. Also.BEfiCH LOTTCM COAL
much lower rafoe, by

.
J. N. KELLOGG. Aghnt,

o*7 dtf near the corner of Iffdrrf end Mai-.

Greenman Sc True's
NEW SHUTTLE

BWNII OF MAIN All MOlOtllf STICITS,

XiEzmoToxr, Kentucky.
fTHB SUBSCRIBE* BEGS LEAVE TO INFORMA his friends and the public generally, that he has
leaded this old r welPkaowu Hotel, In the city of Lex-
Ingtoo. and *’ he :as taken charge of the same.
* The Hour br*t *ently undergone a thorough re*or»
Ion; the r< oirs a e newly an i neatly furnished; and
till forth*’ mpr/.ementa will be made te render It tn
U respect' tree ar of public patronage, and as agree*-
le home to taoie who may avail themselves of It*
rtvtlege-

b IntmM ng t > devote bta own time and attention to the
uatrie-- an to surround himself with competent as-

sistant*. tog (.her with falthral, polite and attentive *er-
vants, he a Ives the a-surance to the public that no
effort* on his part shall be wanting to make the old
PhcBnlx In all respects worthy of Its reputstlon in Its
palmiest days.

Professions however, are too easily and too frequently
ui .de to be of much value unless accompanied by cor-
responding acts, and he therefore only asks that the
pobttc may te<t the sincerity of his pledges by giving
him a cad. They will always Hud him ready to minister
to their comforts In the best manner In his power.
1*16 dtf c T. WORHEY.

Crane J L. 26x150. e Uelgrr. Cam and W.nz, aud
Imp, railroad an 1 water t«x

Cummins John A, *5X150, n Wi h, Shel anl Cain,
and imp, railroad and water tax.

Denny - usau A, 32x105, e 12. Mk and Jeff, railroad
and water tax

Edttn Mary. 52Sxl60, n e c J. If and B o, and Imp,
rati oad and water tax
Sam'', 25x52)*, w Bro, Mk and Jeff, and Imp, rail-
road and water tax

Elchberger Bernard, 19)6x165. iiCh<s,ehel and Okm,
and Imp, railroad and water tax.

FaU Chas. 9UxlQA. s Mad, Jac and Han, and Imp,
ra'lroad and water tax
Same, 23)4x130, s w Jac and toa-l, and Imp, rail-
road and water tax

Tleh nger Ravmnnd. 26x2b0. s tok. Cam and Wen,
and Imp, railroad and wale- tax

Grleshaber Antope, 35x136. n Malden Lane, and
imp, railroad and water tax

Grass Peter, 36x97, n Lau, Pra aud Jack, railroad
and water tt'

Pebl John, 57x904, n Ure, Clay and ehel, and Imp,
railroad and water tax ,,,,

Same. 22x97. « Can. II.n and Clay, and Imp. tall-

FRESH VENISONUnion MarbleWorks
HOLCOOR 8SO. DOTLX. B.

M. MULDOON A OO.,
QRKKfi XTHRUT, BIT. THIRD AMD FOURTH

I>oai«v1lle, Kt.
ANUFACTUKKRS OF MONUMENTS AND ALI

ivl kinds Of MARBLE WORK oc7 dlv

BAM’L GILL. Sup’t.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE PRINCE’S BAY AND SHREWSBURY
GROUSE.

eU ICLL u VOTERS,

QUAIL,
DUCK.

FISH,
BttE i r-

And *1 other JeHcscle* of the » aeon received
1

daffy^at

WAR ! WAR! WAR!
On the Cold Weather, and no Retreat.

WK HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR
sale, the best Plttuburg a-d Pomeroy Coal, at the

lowest market price. Give ns vour order*.
CHICK EKING A BROTHER.

Omo*—Corner Market and Profton ste. de26dlv

Sewing Jflachine •’

Warranted the Beet in the Market.

(HEX MGW JR., A S. M. RS PH’S COMSIREO FATIRTX.

Xtrtwht-Lim Movement*, Original Trantveru Shuttle,

and Periphery Clamp Peed-Wheel.

T hese sewing machines combine the
Host recent improvements, are nearly notaries

wbvu In operation, run with the greatest ease atFl ra-

pidity. and are better adopted for general purpose* and
family use than any other. They are not liable to get
oat of order, are excee 'Inglv rtmpie, and are made ex-
pressly for real practical utility; t-ey do every variety
of aewlng, from the fine>t woven tissue to the heaviest
woolen goods, both tailoring and fine leather work.
Any per.son may learn to operate them In a vary short
time.
The great difficulty with all other old-style Machine*

Is too much complication, requiring so much constant
adjustment, and euih an amount ot mechanical skill

and Ingenuity to use them to ail vantage, a* to render
them of little comparative value.
But the Sewing Machines manufactured by Green-

man A True are not liable to these obi actions, as anv
per-on.on even a moment's examination, will readily
discover. They will do more and belter woik than any
other Machlue ever ohareii to the public, maklug the
moet beautiful lock-stltcb, alike on both sides. Aeud
for an off-hand specimen of sewing upon any material
you wish, and yon will then see how It la done.

AOENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN
MB" Please address or call on

T. JOHNSTON,
MAIN STREET, TWO DOORS ABOVE THIRD

XiOUXSTZIjIiM, KT.,
mySO At J. J. Htrschbuhl’s Jewelry Store.

ca&NQa or txihxr.

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY, JANUARY 2». 1S62,
Trains on the Louisvillie A Nashville Railroad and

Branches, will be run se follows:
Mall Train for Munt'orlsvlUe, will leave at 7:80 A. M.
Express fraln for Bardstown and Muniordsvtlle, will

leave at 8:00 P. m.
Accommoda' ion Train for Lebanon and New Haven,

will leave at 7:00 a. m.
Freight Train for MnnfordsvlUe and way Stations, will

eave at 5HJ0 a m.
All Trains will run dally on Main road and Lebanon

Branch.
Bord-town Train dally (Snnday3 excepted).

B. MARSHBL,
January 1, 1862.—Ia3 <l*ntf superintendent.

Where the epicure win alw-tys be certain fo and ererp-
thing thev nreyd -dre In style to an It ihe most lastidl-
ous. Meals fornfsbed at o.*e shortest notice and wot to
ah ports ot the city.
MtF'Moltby’s Can Oyster* for fan Tea atovayaou baud.
. ,

J. Cam kin a OO..
E* Third at., bet. Main and Mark-t.

*7/ /LLf.VLit 1°.’

FOR CASH ONL/Y
Mrs. J. A. BEATTIE

J^ESPECTFULLY LNfoJRMS THE PUBLIC THAT
ahe Is now opening • freah stock of seasonable

Paris Miilinery!
Embracing ail arffcles In this line, v/blch she will sell a
wholesale or retail, at very low rates for cash only.
Orders promptly and faithfully filled.

Mrs. J. A. BKATTIK.
sestdlf KM FOURTH ST.. LOUISVILLE. KY.

read and water tax.
Hedtpr Jo*, imp, n W&l, Clay and Shei, r*Uroa I

and water iax...........«.

Hunter M A, 20x165, n Mad, Pr and Jac, and Imp,
railroad and water lax

Judd M H. 75x150, w Cab, 31a and Ck. aud Imp,
'allr ad and water lax

Kellv 8 A, 96)%xl9t, n Mk, She! aid Cam . and
Imp, rail road and water tax

Keily S J (W W Summers, Agt). 26)^x150, s Fran,
Cam and Went, and Imp, railroad and wat$r

UrrORMATION WAWTIfi
Of tho following PeuFiooers in Keutuokj,

INVALID'S PENSIONS.
/ UIARLEB W. ABBOTT. LATSN AJLSOP. THOMAS
Vv BRYAN, Thomas A. Ireland, Wliham EuatelL dt*rt

July 91. I860.

REVOLUTIONARY
Wm. Bend. Joel Johnson, Wltherffi LatUmer, Johu

3. Morpler, Andrew Parker. Thomas Poor, Thowiv
lmpson, ( b rlstopher Strong. John Taylor, Joeonb Walk-

er, Wm. Wll. ar.ison . Harrt* in

.

HALF-PAY PENSIONS.
Ann Bruner, widow of Henry; Ellon (fever, widow

of Hiram; Elizabeth Ellington, widow of Daniel; Patsy
Flora, formerly widow of Wm. Ballard; Lucy Ft»ri
widow *t Janie*; Karen Hood, widow o7 N. R; ch3U
ren of James Fjatherglii: Jane 8. Kennedy, widow oi
Thoms. ; Mary Lyon, widow *f William; Nancy :-ia*!d«n

R. A. SHRADER & CO
wHot***La axa asraa nuauM ix

WHISKY, BRANDY,
KltzeroJ H. >xltiv n Cites. Clay and Shel, a d
••np. railroad and water tax

Sam**. 21x165. * Mad, Clav and Shel, and Imp. ra.l-

GAY’S CHINA PALACE,
nua»» mo ’

K1*‘er itenb^n, 2SX15U, w Cab, Ma aud Ck, aud Imp,
railroad and water tax..™„

K stle, LouH, 75x 203. cor Ma aud Soutiiall, aud
Imp, railroad aDd water tax

Hotter Henry 30x900, s Ches, Clay aud Shef.’and
Imp, railroad and water tax

Kocher.rath * Or, Imp, no Ma, Flo and Pres, rail-
read and water tax

Llrtneston M. 95x95. g Lau, Jac and Han, and Imp,
railroad and waier tax .

Lottenkemper Louis, 29x150, w ehel, Gra aud Prix
and Imp, railroad and water tax

Loeufelder Val, 23x104, n Wal, Shel and Cam, and
Imp, railroad and water tax
Fame, 30x100, n Wal, Went and Gar, railroad and
water tax.

Lottenkemper Her.ry , 30x 165, s Ches^hel end Caui,
and Imp, railroad aud water tax.

McGill Mary, 22x102, s Mar, Jac and Han, and Imp,
railroad and w»ter ’ax.
Same, for I860, railroad tax ......Ill

McMahuu Marv, Imp, Wal, Flo aud Pres, railroad

OD&NEE OF
rouMsi ArrDaxKXjr its.

MS If BRA IN TOS
China, and ([n^nsiareB U B 1 N E S8II
I
HAVE JUST OPENED. UNDER THE -•
SONIC TEMPLE, with a ve-y large“*de^MD

urely new stork «f very -Vh China. 0'*.* and CsVl
tfoeenaware. rluh Bohemian u:*,..vxv, Tible T’-rJ’w d*. Waite.-... S.-ltaiuVla Y^ro.
-^tokih^wlasec-, Wooden and Wlff^wwaro. *.so a

Bracket*, PortT. le*. pillar Ugh'*, et . 1 *nt» rnaredtornnGaa and Meant Tip--, .. a to itsglld md Bronx*Lamp* ami OhandeHer^. *i * yntall exp-use, ar.J waro
aat them a* good ** new.

*® d*termlue»l *0 keep *acit a stock is ! to offer
t o h tmtoccmeiti a* - •e-r •;re a liberal *h*r*eg aufe
e patronage 1* dtf ! 4* . '..IB n »\

IN IIIS NEW STORE,
Adjoining Bank of Louisville,

MAIN STREET.
Houth SMe, between Third and Fourth.

DEALER AND IMPORTER IN

Trimming Goods,
Curtain Materials,
Carpeting, Oil-Cloths,

AND GENERAL
HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS!
AS FOR QUANTITY, QUALITY, BEAUTY, AND

CHEAPNESS, THld HOUSE HAS NO KQllAL.
MB’ I will be pleased to see all ol my old customer!

and as many new tnes as possible.
MAT 1 have procured the service* of K. A. RANDALL,

late of the New York Cash Store, as Salesman. Jel din

LOUISVILLE

PlumbmgEstablishment
No. 131 Third Street, near Jefferson, •

OUPONPS AND tiAZARO’S

GUNPOWDER
GLAZING VERY CHEAT

BY EMANUEL LEWIS.

Water Pipes, Hose, Hydrants, &c.WE ARE PREPARED TO INTKOUUCB WATER
Pipes Into Dwellings, Stores anil Factories, on

reasonable terms. We have a full stock of Bath Tabs
Water Closets, Shower Baths, Wash Basins, Hydrants.
Hose Boxes, Ac. Having a long experience in the busi-
ness, we guarantee to give entire sat’.siactlou for all
work entrusted to us.

Donaly & Strader,
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

m!6 dtf5c3dp Third street, Louisville. Ky.

and waUrtax.
McLaugtiiln Jno A. 1m, w 3, Ma aud Mk. railroad
and water tax.

Murray Arrabelia, 50x204, n Mk, Shel and Cain,
railroad and water tax

I
AM PREPARED TO DO GLAZING IN THE VEK1
best manner and at the lowest rates possible. In

soliciting orders, 1 refer to my past reputation an I ex-
perience as a workman, and believe tha. tt will prove a
sufficient guarantee for the future. Orders lei l at Be-
gan A Kacoll’s will receive prompt attention.
•cU EMANUEL LEWIS.

WE HAVE ON HAND A FULL STOCK OF DU-
PONT S and HAZARD’S K1FLR and BLASTING

POWDER, which we continue to eel! at the lowest mar-
ket rates.
The reputation and well known superiority of om

Powder prohibit* the necessity of our ul«:n3 ft tu par
Uos to obtain their certificate'.
Ws guarantee ail the Powiier weaellto be SUPERIOR

to any other brand* minafiu tur'el In tho United State*.
OFFICE OF CITY POWLRR MAGAZINE.

No. *77 Mat* Mum.
«elO .llustr A V DUPONT A GO

GEORGE 6ERLACH.
Restaurant and Beer Saloon,

No. 307 THIRD STREET
Next Deer te Oeesecrni OiEce.

THIS CHOICEST

^^OYSTKBSl^f^
QEKYED IN EVERY .-TYLE. AND ALL GAME IN
/ZJlr

a*“on
-

.Th** he® 1 Lager Kerr that beobratned
(but no llunors) will be served. Tue prop, letorx ir-pe< :•

mlly aullclt a share uf the puld.c patro-iage. Albert
Ebeluian, a aktlltn) and experirncwl c>a>k owe of dte
l»M* In the city preelJe^ ever the cuhstne. and will give

Same. 30x80, d w c Wash a iid'*Cam’,' raUroad arid
water tax.

Noirls Isaac. 30x150, g w c Fr and Shel, and imp,
railroad and water tax

Onusby Benson, % of Iu0x20 1. u Mk, 4 and’ 5, aud
Imp, railroad aud w ater lax Coal Oil and Lamps,

Coal Oil and Lamps.
Coal Oil and Lamps.

Pfel tte r John, 20x201. n Wal. C.ay aucT SheL~and
Imp. retina l and water tax.
Same, 2*‘*X97, * w c Lam aud Han, aud liup, rail-
road and water tax

Pmter Mary, 21)5xUO, w i. (jray and Pree, anii
n Imp. railroad and water tax.....

THE VERY LATEST,

Most Important Arrival!

ANDERSON’S
m:» stock of

Military^ Civiiiiin’s Goods

Dissolation.

THE FIRM or U. BLANCHAKD a BON WAS Dis-
solved on the 15th of November laet, by the death of

Mr. George Blanchard. The undersigned, surviving
partner, will settle the affaire of the late firm, and wif
continue the business at the old stand, under the name
of G. BLANCHARD A BON, as heretofore-

JOHN R. BLANCHARD:
Lonfovtlle. January 1. lfiBL m3 dtf

HINZKN. ROSEN & CO.,

PIANO-FORTE MANUFACTURERS

Rhea John, 20x 160, e ehel, Ful and Ck, and Imp
railroad and water tax

Roger* N B (of color), 4dx2U0.e 3. Bre-.a d Ky, and
imp, railroad and water tax

Ro e Martin, 32x97,* Lau, Brand jar.’and’imp.’rall*
road and water tax...

,

~~

Smarts B P. 3nx2no. w 2, Ch and Pr <. and Imp. rail-
road and water tax
Same. *Qxi2S, e Flo, Ch a Gray, and imp' ralTrnad
and water tax
Same, 49)|Xl65, n Mad, Jac aud Han, and Imp
railroad aud water lax

Smith Juo, K*t, *7)*xl70, * w c Ful and Cam aud
imp. railroad *nd water tax
Same, 30x120, s Ful, Sh and Cam, railroad an,i
water tax...
Same 2dx9(J0. a Ful. eh and Calii
water lax
Same, 90x126. n Mad, Han and C
railroail and water tax..

Btmtley Itoe. 105x125, w Marb.ii iit. 'aiid Vinn rall-
rotd an 1 water tax.

8ti* r Conrad, 90x136, n Calhoun st, an 1 Imp rail-
road and w*ter tax. '

8tortg John, 45X21X1, n w c Brec and 2. und* Imp.
railroad and water tax

SUlb John. Imp, e Clay, Mk ami Jeff” railroad ’and
water tax.

Townley 4 ’ M, 24 x204. * lire. Wens aid Oar, aud
Imp. rallroa<l and water tax....
Same. Imp. e Wen*. Ma- and Wal. railroad' and
water tax

Uttlnger Cyntha. 34xl8n. s Fra. 1 and Bro!“an<i
imp, railroad and water lax...

Visaing W B. Ure. 22?;x2UU, * Mk. Hn tM Cu.
and tan, railroad and water tax

Walker Mary Ann, 16x105, w Jac, Mk an* Jeff aild

JUST XLSCZ2ZV12D

!

NEW MUSIC, BY EXPRESS A.. BXaAJSTID’S
Biehan^v* and Banking; Office,

33a BOAJLKST STRA3ST,
Between Third and Fourth, north able, Bve doora abe re

Fiurtn,

LOUI8VTLL*. KENTUCKY.
I TECURREvr MONEY BoL'uUr AT BENT RATES.
LJ UfL. Money receive. 1 on de^-slt. ar 1 O.liectfon*
promptly attended to.

I
HAVE JUST RF.CKI YKD TI1K FOUAJWING NEW
Muolc of a very bnpciior character, besides many old

favorites:

BONGS.
Onr Banner of Glory—National Hymn; beantl-

fnllv Illustrated 35 rents.
Di earns—by F. n. Hodges 30

”
Me of Gooil Cueer—by Alfred Hopper. 30

"
Sword of Bunker HlU—llloalrated.. 30 ”
Rock Me to Sleep. Mother—by Von Smtt 25

“
Dixie for the Union... 26

••

Jessie of Dundee—pv C. Kunkel . . 25 M
Sweetheart—by M. W. Balfe g6 “
Sweet Love. Good Night to Thee—by J. L. Hat-
ton

. 25 “
Bine-eyed Fannie Gray— oy M. A. fliklM 25 “

INSTRUMENTAL.
Souvenir de Jenna Ago,Fantalele—bv Vlctorlne

Blfant 60 "
Belles of New York—Concert Walti; by Sat’ter 75 “
Perl Waltzes—Chus D’Aloert 40 ••

Dream of the Wanderer—Brlnley Richards. 35 "
Forest Glade W*lt*-0. Kunkel SO ”
Ia Petite Chapelle—Oscar Schmidt 30 “
Lunatic’* Lest Waltz—Fred Bever 30 *'

La Prlere Kxancve—Answer to Malden's Prayer—by Thekla Badarzewska. 30 ••

Union Grand March—by Sstlery 25
••

Aurora Maznrka—by Har'nlg ” 25 ••

Sonvenlr de Oeclllan, Maznrka—by Charles
McEvoy 25 “

AUCTION, SALES,
—AND—

LIVERY STABLE

) PK MADE TO ORDER AT TUE LOWEST CASH
prices, and In a style unsurpassed, atrailroad and

MARKET STREET,
N0RT SIDE, BETWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH

LOUISVILLE, KY.
MM~Always

ANOH at reaw

The Military department Is controlled with expert
enca and skill. oc30 dtf •D-H THE UNDBRSTONED, HAVING OBTAINED

^T>¥Auciion License, will. In addition to the sale
and livery business, have regular auction sales of stock.
He Is at Henry Duncan’s well-known Maile, on Market,
between Sixth and Seventh, where he wonkl he pleased
to see those who wish to buy, as well as those who wish
to sell. D. L. UAGAMAN, Auctioneer.
Jal* dtf B. BRAWN ER.

_ *F"On Wednesday, the 15th. we win oflfer for sale

WHOLESALE AND RK-
i

Tail DKALM& U6taZ3 ilhwly

H. 0. VAN SE6GIRN
Franklin Flailing Mill,

HAHhWARE ANO CUTLERY,
BAR AND SnEET-IRON, NAIL*?, HUBS,

SPOKES, FELLOES, SH AFT3, Ac.;

STEEL SP&29TOS <k AXLES,
pELLOWS. ANVILS. VICKS. FILES, CARPEN-1

,

tare’. Cablnetmaken,' ami Co-.pers’ Tools. Buliaar**
*0.1 Cabinetmaker’ Hardware, etc.

No. 117 MARKET STREET, SOUril AIDE. BKTMEXN

Always kept on hand a large and select
assortment of

SWORDS AND SABRES,
For all grades of officers; Pistols, Belts, Sashes, Paseanta,
Shoulder-Straps, Ac.
Names of officer* and regiments, or any Inscription

desired etched on blade*.
No sward will be sold without having passed through

a severe trial.

An entirely new and useful article ef

OFFICER’S AMMUNITION BOX

!

(Invented, and steps taken to procure a patent, by J. J.
Hlrshbuhl), containing separate and safe partition* for
powder-tlask, balls, cam, cartridges, or sundries, screw
driver and wrench. This article U very neat and can
be worn on a common regulation belt, or shoulder-strap,
uid will prove to be a detdrable object for officers.
All goods of superior quality and moderate prices at

J. J. UIK»CHBUUL’8 Jewelry Store,
No. 233 south side of Main,

fifteen heed of Ohio and Indian* Uoreeo.

Walnut Street, between clay anil Shelby^
WAREROOMH:

third Street, bet. Jefferson and Green, in old Journal Of
fflee Building.

LOUISVILLE* KY.

Manufacturer of doorbb lindrsabh 1

WIN DOW and DOOR FRAMES, MOLD'NGB
MAKTUtfl, Ac. Bash P;tueJ and Glazed. Keep*
always on hand Dressed Lumber, Flooring. 8heiviu«,
Weatuerloanllng, etc. AU kind* of Ripping, 8pU’tlng
Scroll 8*wing, regular and Irregular Bash, Doors, Mold-
ings. Ac., done to order with neatness and dispatch.
A large supply of Dm.end and Rough Lumber always

on band and for sale.
AU Lumber used In manufacture It kiln dried.OW Orders "-'Tnot'V attended to mrt4 JAwR

EDWARD STOKES
445

UOK.NEK NAIF AND FIFTH fiTRKBFS
Louisville KeutuoUv.

IMPORTER OF AND DEALER IN RADDLBKY BARDA ware. Harness Mountings, Trunks, and Coach Trim
king*.
1 am now receiving my Fall Stock, which win to

the handsomest and best selected stock of Uoo.1* la my
Uae that has ever before been Imported In this market
I aon Id Invite my old customers, end the trade gener-
ally. to call end examine my stock, which I am deter
mined to sell at price* that cannot (all to secare mo the
best trade that come* to te* market M? stock em-
braces the following articles.

Saddle Tree*; Skirting;
B-Mle Leather*! Morocco 8kln*
OartMtu *o: Patent do
Hog Skins; Stirrup*;

» Man .uni j nun,
Imp.^rallroudjmd water tax.

^ M O 20x 2>*4. n Jefl, Shtl aoci Cam. and IniL)
railroad and water tax

WolfFrd ttxlil, u Ma-J. Uan and OUj, aodTaip".
•Ailr.-tflil a* v * c ! iralnr taw

I
nwi. ful u raw, uan and Uiav, and imp.

|

ailroad and water tax. ^
Woreey James, 52)4x150, s Fr. Jac and ' Han” raii-

|

road and water tax

I

Worthington n 8. 3ux2no. * Gray, Bro and Flo',"and
Imp. railroad and wa'er tax.

Major Anderson * Qulck-tep—by Mad. T. Uoed-
ter. 25

Humboldt Mrrch—by Auuie E. Red In 25
£P~Call soon.

WM . MortARRKLL,
Central Music House, 310 west Jefferson street

n34 dAw

405 Mala HtiretySd bouite^eiow Voartb,

FINE Wt^-MAPI

I an* Jo*. 16^x142. s Gre, Flo bon.
railroad and water tax

Schoenfleld B. 20x87, e Han, Wal aid Mad atVd
Imp, railroad and w ater tax..-.

Vi *PMl < law3 R-R. and Water Tax Col »

LoQlsvtlle,

plowed field is exploded by thebe farmers.
If the land lies level, witaoot danger of
washing, they spread freely from October
to May, without any apprehension of loec.
The ammonia generated from tho green ma-
nures la pretty well looked up in the muck
witk whieh it is mixed before it ia started
from the barn cellar or yards. The already
fiue compost ia made still fieer by the frosia
of wiaier, and is evenly diguibuUd ever
the surface ormeadows.
A tw7 great advantage of using this

season for carting, in the improved oondi.
tion of the ground The eartway is as solid
as a railroad, aad almost as smooth, and a
large part of the obotrueiions that impede
the wheels is removed The meadow is not

SHOULDg&SEAM SHIRTS,
All Mms. In stock aau di*J« to order,

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN ’I

Furnishing- floods, Cotabs and
Brushes, Soaps dkc.

Oissolntion ot Copartnership.

THE OUPAKTNER8HIF 1IEHKTOFOKB RXIsTlNA
under the Urn. . t U. J. MARE A uTTlkto S?dto

solved by nintu.il consent, aud «. j. Hare la charaed
with the aetUem nt of Ute tm*iu«ao.

cnargw*

•-AMABEL
C- €. HARE.

f.nnl*v111* Oe«*K*. IX.a lu, K MILL8.

DISSOLUTION.
rpiIE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXI9T1NQA between the anderslgneff. In conducting the Jackson
Street Brewery, was on the Soth tier of January, dis-
solved by mutual C' nsent. John Luetzel»chwab, one of
the undersigned, will continue the business, and assnme
payment or all llabllltlesof the firm, and Is a>one author-
ized to collect and receipt for deh«g due the firm.

STEPHEN KAKLIN,
JOHN LUETZEL8CHWAB.

one door abave Third at.

Oamp Equipage.
I
AM PREPARED TO FURNISH REGIMENTS ORO mnanles with Camp Stoves. Camp Kettles, Plate*,Army Cups. Knlve* and Forks, Spoon*. Canteens, Mess

Pans, Cota, Camp Stools, Ac., on snort novice.

. . _ F. M. JONES.
ocl9 dAntf Fourth st., near National Hotel.

Officers* Camp Chest.
rrilR MOST COMPLETE ARTICLE OF THE KINDA ever Invented. Call and see It.

.. _ P.M. JONES.
ocI9 dAntf Fonrth sL. near National H otel.

HXBBXTT die SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERY. FLOUR
.IT 8t°r*. No. 233 Market street, between Bee-WM and Thin, south side. Louisville. Kt no30

NOTICE.
I
N RETIRING FROM THE ABOVE OLD E8TAB-
Ushed firm, I hereby tender to onr customers and

trtends, for the many favors bestowed on ns, my sincere
thanks, and hope they will In future be transferred In
the same degree to my lam partner, and now sole pro-
prietor of the business, Mr. John Lnetzelachwab.
J»31 dim STEPHEN KAKLIN.

00QNIA0 BRANDY, B
AKMAGfNAC and

. n _ .. w HA0-DB-TIH DU LA'>OUEDW
AU of which ar* of the very best qaadtie* 11**.
quantity of

FIHT15 LIQCOR*
For fashionable Parti** or 8otrees.
I take pleasure tn Informing the public that 1

oat opened a Store oo

Green Street, lo. *M>
Adjoining the LonlsvtPe Journal Ofoce* wtos*g—fo
jwij rla<ta puxchMe tho pure tftlch Fill h# mib U

A* 1 warrant a Dmy Good* to to 1 '
ed myggcatere wo every article which 1 hare fo ul*

;
L. R Raby will Dequently visit Prance *>f.»*w dnodn

He will take commladoMlb t'ert.and oihar dtfoM
Fraaea. Order* mar to lot* a* the More, anw iflnatf

TT WILL BURN A8 WELL WITH THE LAMP
n.i

D
t?!!l.,

ePpty “ wl,cn fun. Carbon Oil will not. Onegalkm will barn a* long as I)* gallon* Carbon OH.
••^•e * * convince any on#» of Its Rivat anpe-
tloilty over a lidher OH*. No accident bas ever occur-
red by the use of Cannel Coal uu.

TENT CLOTS.
YARDS TENT CLOTH, IN STORE AND
for sale by JAMKSAOW g OO..

and 210 Sixth street. Louisville. Kr.

Klomlny. .WE HAVE JUST KECRIVkD 16 BBLS FIJNT
Unminy, which we will close out In quantities to

soft purchasers.
talO H. FERGUSON A SON. Fifth street.An entirely new stock of Lamps, now arriving, cm-

Drelets and others supplied with
^®l

,

h
'Z?11 Lamps at lower rates than ever offer-

ed In this huarkeL Every article warranted.

' w . a*, vkvuuxou,
Lexington, Indiana.

FABKXLT FLOUR*.
E H4VE IN STORE FOR FAMILY USE-
100 bbls G. W. Smith’s XXX family Tour;
76 do Ailrtatio Mills, A No. 1 extra family Floor
90 do G. W. Smith’s do do do;
50 do Otter Creek Mills, double extra do do;
60 do Pacldc Mills do do do-
50 do Sack Flour.

H. FERGUSON A SON.
i dtf Fifth street, north of Market.

WATER WORKS
WILLIAMS ala B*0»

THOS. WILLIAMS A CO.

drain Dealers,
Have removed to the new wa :khoudeo

Uie eomhweet cqrier ot Main an 1 Mr-* sirvet*.

^
torw.wm pay the higheat market pn. o for all ktn.

or wraln. deHvereil at our .tore or at any cow. ihlpati
point on the Ohio river.
4eaa«Mv hri vnura * tea wroun

Otemi as wail aj Ornamental

& WM. KENDRICK’S

Streiw*-’ ^ ““ “d “““>
AW- WATCURS,

Omck Lonsvilli ass NanmiLi R. R. Oo..

)

Jahasry 4th, 1862. /
A Lb PERSONS HOLDING CERTIFICATES OFJX Stock In this Company, or Interest Certificates, will
plea** present them mt this Office and thev will receive
* Certificate, including luterest and stock dividend.

North.side of M»rkot, bet. Third k Fourth,

Have prepared to introduce water into
Dwelling*, Store#, Factor**, el*., la oonnceCoa

with the Lou'svlile Water Oe, on re*e*a*ili terms.

bto . fo^^-ce m ue bnolnto-jN
pi ifiptEE iM of our w jrt to be loen .u i proper tssMV CTo*4*. W-A *&«***

TURPENTINE FOR PAINTERS,
Fresh Buckwheat Flour.
B HAVE ON HAND AND FOR SALE, 150 BAGS
freah Pennsylvania Buckwheat Flour.

0 H. FERGUSON A SON. Fifth street.
INDIA &UBBSB QOODS.
rkik GUM BLANKETS, ASSOETED:
-PJ XV Gam Biancct*. woolen lined;

12 dozen Pouches and Costs,
13 do I egg!ns
* do Enameled Mattress ei.
19 do Haversacks.

Oamp Stools, Cots, etc.

I ,

* ^ &5ES?
tofarturol and for^ wtolretoa and retail tow by
M j*, Mo. 7i Fourth street

Next .loor to Natb-nai HotaL

WILLIS RANNEV, Sec’y.

HUGH FERGUSON, DAVID FERGUSON,
Dissolution ot Copartnership.

SAMUEL D. TOMPKINS WITHDREW FROM OUR
firm on the first day of July last. The business More

that date has been continued by the remaining nartner*.
el 7 .Iff JAMR8 LoVaOO

Wholesale and Retail Dealer* la

First or the Season.

CHOICE 8. C. HAMS-* CASKS OF MACKI.IN A
Son’s very superler Sugar Cored Ham* Just received

and fcv sale by
1*3) T. L JEFFERSON.

900 bas bolted Corn Me*’;
10' bus unbolted Corn Meal;
26 bns White Deana;
90 bbls Hominy;
*J>bls Irish Potatoes;

MAKER GARDEN SEEDS.—A FULL ASSORTMENT
Just received and for sale *y
•23 URRi.N RAWSoN, 3N Main a*.

K- A. ROBINPOK * 00.


